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NO! NO! We just say NO to drugs
m Drug task 
force shows 
power of 
word ‘No’

By KELUE JONES 
M  Writer

Members o f the Permian 
Basin Drug Task Frnrce recent
ly participated In a *Just Say 
No* rally at Washington Ele
mentary aa part o f Red Ribbon 
week.

Joe Commander and Jack 
Howard talked to the students 
about the dangers o f using 
drugs and how they stop drugs 
from making It onto the 
streets.
Please see NO, page 2
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A Howard College cheerleader, dressed as a drug dealer, Is heckled by students at Washing
ton Elementary School as he tries to ‘‘peddle" drugs at a "Just Say No" rally Friday.

One of two Waco 
escapees reportedly 
in Big Spring Friday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Two men charged with rob
bery have escaped from the 
McLennan county Jail in Waco 
and one of them was reported to 
be In Big Spring Friday morn
ing.

William E. Mills, 24 o f San 
Marcos, and Tommy Rivera, 16. 
escaped from the Jail on Oct. 19 
and are still at large. On Friday 
morning, the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department received a 
telephone call from a Robert Lee 
resident stating one o f her rela
tives had hitchhiked with Mills 
from San Marcos and was stay
ing at the Best Western In Big 
Spring.

'The two witnesses knew 
Mills but didn't know he had 
escaped from Jail. They rode

Rise in vioient crime 
makes good oi’ U.S.A 
a dangerous piace

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A gov
ernment survey says America 
became a w on  dangerous place 
last year, with die incidence o f 
v te lf^  erlm * rising 6,6 percent 
to 10.9 miBion.

Overall, personal and house
hold crimes edged up 1.7 per
cent to 43.6 m illion, the Justice 
Department’s Bureau o f Justice 
Stidistics says in its latest annu
al National Chime Victimization 
Survey.

“ We live in a violent age, and 
it’s not going to get any nicer" 
said Rknard Bennett, an Amer
ican University professor o f Jus- 
tioa.

But the news released Sunday 
was hot all bad: Sexual assaults 
declined a dramatic 20.1 per
cent. from 607,000 to 486,000, 
despite a  change in the survey 
dedgned to bring forth more 
responses from victims. And at 
a steady figure o f 82.2 million, 
there were no more property 
crimee in 1908 than in 1992.

Criminologists ccmslder the 
victimization survey to be the 
moat reliable indicator o f crime 
in Am erica This year’s report 
reflects a redesign that for the 

time tabulated non-rape 
sexual attacks.

But the news 
released Sun
day was not all 
bad; Sexual assaults 

decUped a dramatic 
20.1 percent, from 
607,000 to 485,000, 
despite a change in 
the survey designed 
to bring forth more 
responses from vic
tims.

Unlike the FBI’s Uniform 
Crime Reports, which count 
only crimes reported to police, 
the survey o f 100,000 Americans 
age 12 and older includes many 
incidents police never hear 
about. ’The survey found vic
tims reported only 42.9 percent 
o f violent crim es to police,, 
including 32.2 percmit o f sex 
attacks and 33.8 percent o f prop
erty crimes.

Also unlike actual crim e 
rqwrts, the victimization sur
vey omits homicides, as the vic
tims cannot be interviewed.

Acddeiit 1 etuHt  In DWI charge
By KELUE JONEB 
m ff  Writer

A Midland man has been 
aneetod for driving while intox
icated after being Wvolved in an 
aecidteit aarty Sunday morning.

Acoordlng to reports, officers 
were mDed to dm ieepe o f an 
aocMent at the intersection o f 
Highway 178 and the north ser- 
vloe road o f Interstate 20 around 
1a.m. Sunday.

tm te  Albert Laforge, 25 o f

Midland, was south on 176 and 
approacMng the intersection 
whan he flidled to control his 
speed and maintain a single 
lane.

Once Laforge was in the inter
section, his vehicle skkMed 180 
feet and struck a curb and the 
edge o f the bridge, sending hi* 
car airborne. T te  car travMed 
120 feet in the akr down to the 
shoulder o f the intersttee ukI 
landed on top o f the gaardraU. 
No taUnrise were reported.
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Lett, Harry Rakoeky, 34 o f 8art Antonio, and Ken Davis, right, 24 o f Hagaratown, McL, worked 
together to bring down a gunman spraying the Whtte House Saturday. '

By chance, tag team heroes take 
down V^ite House gunman

WASHING’TON (AP) -  One 
was snapping photos; the 
other "Just walking around." 
Two tourists, Indistinguish
able from the dozens to be 
found any day outside the 
White House. But confronted 
with a bullet-spraying 
assailant, Harry Rakosky and 
Ken Davis proved their mettle: 

Rakosky hit him high and 
Davis hit him low.

Hunkered behind separate 
concrete barriers and not even 
aware o f each other’s prsa- 
snee, the two a sh  — by coin
cidence both with security 
experience — acted on the 
same impulse Saturday to sub
due a gunman firing on the 
Vfhlte House. ’They sprang and 
tackled him to the ground.

But relating his story f 
Associated Press the next ( 
Rakodty. 84, o f San 
said he didn’t regard himsdlf 
as a hero. ’Tm  not one on 
tootin’ my own horn," he said.

"I was Just walking around," 
Rakosky said. “ I w a n t  even 
trying to find the White 
House. I Just happened on i t "  

“ I think the Lord had me at

xmnd. 
try to The 
nextdsv. 
Antonio.

the right place at the right 
time. I’m real thankful to him 
that nobody got hurt."

Rakosky said that aa he was 
walking by the White House, 
he heard what he thought 
were firecrackers and saw "a 
whole mass o f kids”  coming 
toward him.

He crouched behind a con
crete poet while the gunman
— Identified by the authorities 
as nrancisco Martin Duran, 
26, o f Ckdorado Springs, Colo.
— emptied a Chinees SKS 
semiautomatic rifle. Rakosky 
then saw the assailant walking 
in front o f him, fumbling with 
his weapon, aiid thought he 
was trying either to unJam it 
or reload it.
"I thought that would be a 

good time to take him out," 
Rakodty said. "I thought, it’s 
now or never. ’Then I ran as 
fest as I could and I tadiled 
the guy."

He hit Duran should«‘-h i^ , 
knocked him to the ground, 
’ ’and then held him as t i^ t  as 
I could."

Davis, 24, o f Hagerstown, 
Md.. the other hero o f Satur

day’s attack, said he was 
momentarily transfixed by the 
unexpected gunfire.

"A  man was pulling a rifle 
out o f his trench coat," he told 
the AP. "I th o u ^  R was an 
AK-47. I stood there facing 
him. I was dumbfounded. I 
thought. What could be done 
about this?”

"He pointed the gun at me. 
holding it at waist IsveL I Just 
kind o f froze. I backed up into 
Pennsylvania Awnue. Ho 
turned back towarn the White 
House and resumed firing. 
Then he kept firing as he was 
walking."

Davis came behind Rakoeky. 
"It was spontaneous. We Just 
both took off," Davis said. "He 
was maybe M feet to 100 feet 
away. I ran right toward him. 
Harry hit him h i^ , in the 
back. I grabbed his legs as he 
went down. He kicked a tiny 
bit and stopped.... The barrri 
was against his side, pointing 
up.”

The gunman didn’t say a 
word, Rakosky said. "H is look

PlMse see HEROES, pages

with him from San Marcos to 
visit relatives in Robert Lee. 
They called their aunt and told 
them they had stopped at a con
venience store in Sterling City 
and were now at the Best West
ern.

She advised them to get away 
from Mills and then she called 
me at the sheriffs department. 
By the time 1 got there, which 
was within minutes after she 
called. Mills had already left 
and we questioned the two men. 
We believe he may be headed 
back to San Marcos. Rivera was 
not with them and his truck 
was found in Waco,* said 
Deputy Barney Edens.

Mills is described as a white 
male, six foot cxie inches tall 
and weighs 170 pounds. He has

Please see ESCAPE, page 2

Salvation 
Army still 
in need of 
donations
By KELUE JONES____________
Staff Writer

’11m  local Salvation Army is 
asking for donation# to help out 
the flood victims in Southeast 
Texas.

They are in despowte need o f 
baby formula, diapers, baby 
items, personal hy^ene items, 
blankets and bedding. Monetary 
donations are also needed fbr 
prescriptions and other items 
that cannot be acquired through 
regular gifl-in-kind donations.

'Donations have not been 
coming in as fast as we hoped. 
Texas has been very generous, 
but I’m concerned people do not 
realize the desperate plight o f 
the victims in Southeast Texas.

'The recent number o f disas
ters such as Hurricane Andrew, 
Midwest floods, California 
earthquakes, even the Lancast
er tornado may have numbed 
people into feeling they have 
given aU they can. At tlroee we 
sound like a broken record, but 
the need ic so great and Christ
mas is Just around tl.e comer,* 
said Lt. 0>L Jack T. Waters. 
Texas Divisional Commander 
for the Salvation Army.

Although the Salvation Army 
is extremely gratefiil for the 
donations it has already 
received, the need ftx' assistance 
has continued to grow.

Anyone wishing to donate can 
call ̂  local Salvation Army at 
267-8289 or send monetary dona
tions to 811 Wmt Fifth; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79720.

A distribution center was 
opened Thursday in Freeport 
a ^  workers continue to serve 
flood victims in Livingston. Lib
erty, Dayton. Bisaumont, 
Pasadena and Conroe.
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th ea ter 'ln -th e- 
wund?

to the Texas 
B a r o q u e

Wl. 81.021.

Call US at: 
(915) 263-7331

W o r l d / N a t i o n

Dennis Archer rwhed liofvi 
firs to lire bytog to figure o8l 
why the oily’s two year trend 
of stenvnlng DevFs Night 
arsons was going up In 
smohe. See page i.

World: The blood- 
slaine on the garden path 
are chomioally proeatmd, 
covered by a aheel o( ptos- 
tle. They are facing. Ten 
years tetor Indka QandN

ey of the woman «too 
errhodtod Indto to Is pooplo 
and to the world alto Is teeing. See page 4
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Supportive
Moat of Ihe city’s residents sup
port Border Patrol efforts to stop 
Megal Imtigralion, an El Paso 
Tkiwe suMoy hss found. Of the 307 reg
istered voters surveyed,'. 88 percent favored 
Operation Hold the Une| See page 3 .  ^ '

Surprise visits
EigM Houston-ersa roAneriss and ohemiea. plants 
wfi got surpriss vlails ffom lha fodsral safoty 
Inapsolorsovsrtisnaxlyear.aooordingtoapub- 
lohad rspoft 06HA area drsotor Ray SWnnar 
said ha has racsived psrmtssfontofoonduot a 
’local amphaala" program forttw region’s sprawl
ing palroohamioal Industry.Saa page 3 .

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tbnight

C
Tomorrow

♦

m
Tonight, moaly door, low upper 
30s,nortwastwfodsSto ISmph. 
pBrmign Basin PbraesM

Ttnoday: Moaly sunny, wsrmsr,
^  mid 70s. south winds 10 to 
20 mph, gusty, mostly dssr, low 
uppsr 30s, soufo winds.

StednsaiNf:. Mosly sunny, 
wsmwr, high mid 70s, soufo wfods 
10 to 20 mph. gusty; moely dear, ^
low upper 30s, aoutt winds. ^
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Heroes
ContiniMd from page 1 
was more bewildered, like, 
‘Why did you do that? Why did 
you stop m e?"’

At that point, Robert Haines, 
a self-styled presidential can
didate, Jumped in and tried to 
grab the gun, Davis said. “ We 
held him (the gunman) down 
until the Secret Service took 
him into custody," Haines 
said.

Rakosky and Davis saw a 
Secret Service officer jump 
over the tall iron White House 
fence, while other officers 
came down the sidewalk and 
took over.

Rakosky and Davis both 
have security backgrounds. 
Rakosky, a gun owner, is 
director o f human resources 
for Ranger American o f Texas, 
a security company in San

Antonio, and has worked on 
security in U.S.' embassies 
being constructed'in Cyprus 
and Jordan. He was in Wash
ington for a seminar pn work
place violence. ;

Davis, a former private 
investigator and m ilitary 
policeman, is in a training 
course to become a Maryland 
correctional officer at a maxi
mum security fficility.

President Clinton, who was 
in the White House at the time 
o f the shooting but wasn't 
hurt, praised the heroes dur
ing a speech Saturday night.

"The man was captured in 
part because ordinary citizens 
who were standing there did 
their duty, and I hope that is 
an example for others aroimd 
the country,” the president 
said.

No
Continued from page 1

A video o f several drug busts 
in Big Spring, Odessa, Crane, 
Lamesa and Seminole was 
shown to the children includ
ing a bust that netted 100 
pounds o f marijuana in Semi
nole.

Some o f the arrests shown on 
the video included a child 
molester, a disc jockey, bar
tender, business owner and 
police ofllcor who were selling 
drugs at their workplace.

Another part o f the video 
showed parents who were 
arrested for dealing drugs 
around their children. "Kids 
are the ones who suffer so don't 
get involved in drugs. We could 
be your worst nightmare. You 
never know when an undercov
er officer is buvins or selling

the drugs and drug dealers are 
not nice people," Howard com
mented.

Commander then gave a 
demonstration by its K-9 unit, 
Reno, a German shepherd. 
Some drugs were hidden in the 
cafeteria and Reno was 
broujght in to search for the 
illegal substance. Once he 
found it, Reno was rewarded by 
getting to play with a toy.

Cheerleaders fix>m Howard 
College also helped out with 
the pep rally by putting on a 
skit. One o f the cheerleaders 
pretended to be a drug dealer 
and the students were asked 
what they should do If 
approached by someone trying 
to get them to use drugs or 
alcohol. All o f the students 
yelled "just say no!"

‘ Continued from page 1 
a tight complexion with green 

' eyes and brown hair. Edens 
added this is the second time 
Mills has escaped ftx>m jail.

’ Rivera is a Hinpanic male, 
five foot two inches tall, weighs 
lao pounds with black hair and 

‘ broam eyes. Rivera has a tattoo 
on his r l^ t  finger and right 
w rist

Edens also ocmtacted the local

Department o f Public Safety 
office and police department to 
give them ^ e  suspect's descrip
tion and vehicle description.

If you have any information 
on the whmreabouts of Mills or 
Rivera, contact law enforcement 
officials or CrimeStoppers at 
263-TIPS. Further details on 
how the men escaped were not 
immediat^y available.

. ■ O b itu a r i^ Spring; and two nieces: Jessie
NldUebemr. Bimoiaa, and Car- 
lirW a tlm s, Big Sndiiig. uIT

Grady Kilgore, 69, o f El Paso, 
formerly o f Big ^ rin g , died 
Sunday morning, Oct. 30, 1M4, 
at his residence in El Paso. Ser
vices are pending at Myers A 
Smlffi Funeral Heme.

• n ttv e m m iu tr
sift

Funeral services for Iva Webb
Tom m y" B eaucha^ , Midland, 

m. ^in

Theoda Hartfleld
Servloes for Tbeoda Hartfleld, 

87, Big Spring, were held 11 a.m. 
today at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel with Jamsa 
Watkins (rfflciatlng. ^

Mrs. Hartfleld died Sunday, 
O ct 80,1994, in a local hospitid.

She was b m  on May 2,1907, 
in Marietta and married Roscoe 
Hartfleld in Hughs Spring and 
resided there for a number o f 
years before m oving to Big 
Spring in 1974. She was a Bap
tist

She is survived by her hus
band: Roscoe H a r o ld , Big

NaUevAdile i  W33T
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
lOSGREGC
HG8PRMC

Ted O. G roebl, 88, died 
Friday. Memorial servfcm wiD 
be 2:00 PM today at First 
Baptist Church. Entombment 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

were held 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
30, 1994, at Primitive Baptist 
Church with Elder J.E. Barring
ton officiating. Interm oit fol
lowed in Fahview Cemetery 
under the direction o f Ellis 
Funeral Home, Midland.

Mrs. Beauchunp died Friday. 
Oct. 28, in Stanton Care Center.

She was bom  July 11,1910, in 
Coleman and was reared in New 
Mexico and Texas. She moved 
to Midland in 1927. She married 
J.D. "Jake* Beauchamp on Dec. 
7, 1929, in Lovington, N.M. He 
preceded h«* in death in 1969. 
She was a Midland resident 
until 1962 whmt she moved to 
Big Spring. Mrs. Beauchamp 
was a member o f Prim itive Bap
tist Church in Midland.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: Wanda Petty, Big Spring, 
and Eilemi Boen, Odessa; and 
twobrothors.

She was also preceded in 
• death by two sons: Jimmy Don 

Beauchamp in 1943 and Alan 
Ray Beauchamp in 1945 and two 
brothers.

The fkm ily requests that 
memwials be sent to Primitive 
Baptist Church, 411 W. Shan- 
don. Midland, Texas 79708.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

aCHAPEL
267-8288

Theoda Hartrield. 87. died 
Saaday. Services were 11:00 
AM. Msnday aOtyers A Smith 
Funeral Heme Chapel 
Grady K ilgore, 69, died 
Saaday. Services are pendfog.
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Big Spring*

N THE RUN
Po lic e

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

-DANNY RAY JOWERS, 25 
o f 3205 East 11th Place, was 
arrested on outstanding DPS 
warrants fTom San Angelo. t

•FERMI N A. CARRIZOSA, 
21 o f 1503 Tucson, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•KENNETH DE WAYNE 
ELAM. 20 o f 1107 Pennsylvania, 
was arrested for unlaw f^y car
rying a weapon and outstanding 
local warrants.

•THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 1700 block o f Was
son. 400 block o f Gregg, 1000 
block o f Main, 1100 block of 
Nolan, 1800 block o f Gregg and 
900 block o f Willia.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 2200 block of 
Main and 1500 block o f Wood.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block o f Lancaster.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 100 block o f West 
16th.

•ASSAULT In the 1000 block 
o f North Main.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
Intersection o f Goliad and 11th 
Street. Citations for failure to 
yield right-of-way and Cailure to 
maintain financial responsibili
ty were issued. No iujuries were 
reported.

CELEBRATING

,* I

1
-X

TAT Hickory House rscentty csMbnrted Its asoond annhmrsary with a ribbon cutting esrsm o- 
ny with Big Spring Arsa Chamber o f Oommaroa mambara. Pictured left to right are: Joarme 
Hyer, Clarence Hartfleld, Travis MauMn, Edward Chavla, Jaya Mauldin, Danial Garcia and 
Tammy Watt. Tha MauWina own ttw raataurant at ftia com ar o f Fourth arxi Birdwall. Edward 
and Danial cook  tha briskst, aauaaga, chiclean and othar oraat-taating barbecua Rams.

R eco r d s
Sunday's tegtP- 
Sunday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfisll Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

74
54
74
47

90 in 1987 
30 in 1917 

0.05 
1.38 
1.86 

16.21 
16.96

^Statistics not available.

JtSPBIWGBOARP
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TODAY
•"Single-M inded," unm ar- 

ried/aingles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
L od^, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel ^ n g in g , 7 p .m ., 
Kentwood C ^ ter, Limn Drive. 
Everyone w elcom e. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m ., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to a ll 
substance ahuame.

•Alcoholics Anonymous nocm 
open meeting, tl6  Sattlea.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous Otnup, 901-A W. 
Third, open masting at noon. 
Members only, 8 pan.

•New V oles Club, 6:30 p.m ., 
Dora Roberts R ehabilitation  
Center, W. Third at Lancaster. 
Bring food to share and come 
in costume if  you want.

•Canterbury Homes spook 
house, 6:30-9:30 p .m ., 1700 
Lancaster.

•Spook houae. B ig Spring 
Hl|^ School choir room , 7-9:30 
p.m. S0«ent airiranca foe.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m . Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes firom 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral cou n selin g by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., C anterbury 
South. Call 263 1̂265.

'17,R.m,,''CortW rsfye B o^)it6^ . 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alctfoollcs Anonymous noon 
bpen meeting and B p.m. cloaed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•New Phooiix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous Group, 901-A W. 
T h ird , open m eeting, noon. 
Members only. 8 p.m.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p .m ., 
VFWHall.

•MS Support group. 7 p.m ., 
Canterbury West. Call 267-1069.

•Coahoma Senior Center 
P roject G roup, 11 a .m ..
Coahoma Community Canter, 
306 North Ave. Call 394-4439.

•Cancer Support Group. 12 
noon to 1 p.m ., room  213, VA 
Medical Canter, and 7 to 8 p.m., 
VA Medical Center.

from across the state. Students 
are able to find out steps in 
preparing and enrolling for col
lege plus what types o f scholar
ships and financial aid are 
available.

In addition, it is an opportuni
ty for the student to ^  put on 
the college mailing lists so they 
can receive informatiou in the 
future from the colleges they 
are interested in.

(Alleges expected to partici
pate are Texas AAM, University 
o f Texas. Texas Tech. Baylor 
and approximately 40 other col
leges. For more information, 
cmitact Amy Burchett, Dean o f 
Students at 264-5028.

M a r k e ts

Dec. cotton futures 72.50 cents a 
pound, up 55 points; Dec. crude 
o il 18.19 down 4 points; cash hog 
steady at 31.50; slaughter stews 
steady at 69 cents even; Dec. live 
hog futures 35.10, down 30 
points; Dec. live cattle futures 
69.72, down 23 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.

'‘■fin coniinmi»4diUght
The Big Spring High School 

‘Theatre Department wiU pre
sent "The Foreignw" by Larry 
Shue on Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. All performances will 
be at the Howard College Audi- 
tmium on the college's campus 
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are avaU- 
abls at the door. Adults are $2 
and students, seniors and chil- 
drsn are $1. D ont m ist this 
hUarkms comedy!

Ptffddc fair pkamed 
for Non 5 weekend

In B rief

Education Pursuit 
Day set for Wednesday

Howard College will host Edu
cational Pursuit day on Nov. 2 
betwesn 10:30 a jh . to notm at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
A ll high school seniors wkl par
ents are invited to attend.

The workshop is a time whan 
seniors from surrounding anas 

, com e together and have a
V.chance to meet with

A psychic Cslr -ih  Midland 
Nov. 5 and 6 w ill feature profes- 
sitmal psychics, aura photogra
phy, crystals, books, hqws, psy
chic tools, jewelry, wands and 
much more. Adm inkui is 85 to 
fkir at the Best W s a t^  In Mid
land at SiOO West WalL 
The feir w ill be open both 

days from 10 a jn . to 6 p jn . H ie 
admission charge coven  bodi 
Saturday and Sunday's event 
There w ill be door pcizee given 
away every hour free lec
tures. Lectures on palmistry, 
angels, chakra balancing, astrol
ogy, num erology, psychic 
mmubumb. DUTDOMCkil dram* 
m ine and intuttiee tarot wHl be

Index 3916.53 
Volume 102,961,250 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
•Cabot
^3l9vrofiK.7 .1 ’ ifi! 

. C h r y s l e r . r i  
Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
W alMart

64l nc
63lb-t-\
107\-l-ll
m-i-ik
19lnc

'CAui
4a»n«.i,i.
51
24-1
60lknc
63lb-»-%
74lnc
TSfknc
36%-l-X
76 - lH
S(A-L
SH-lk
5 nc 

■i’X

3SXne

48\ nc

32\-«-!k
6^-«-1i
74X-X 
3 A X  
29% lie 
23% •%

Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.CJL
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.44-13.80 
22.38- 23.75 
18.96- 20.12 
15.00-15.98 
15.79-16.75 
13.84-14J1 

884.10- 384.80 
5.86- 5J9

Nornu quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones Jk Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
Is nuuket activity ftmn 8 p.m. 
the previous day.
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HOMER L  WILKERSON
Democratic Candidate for

. County Commissioner
F ^ x r e d x m c f :  4

• Experienced In Management and Accovnting
• Gndnate of The Unlvenity of Honaton • 

Bachelor of Bealneog Admlntetradon
• Local ftft8P‘ f̂88iiaii
•Third generation resident of Howard Covnty
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Students try to 
get rid of gay group

DALLAS (AP) — Student gov
ernment members at an East 
Texas university are trying to 
cancel funding o f the school’s 
gay student association, charg
ing that its members could be 
breaking the state sodomy law.

Stephen- F. Austin State Uni
versity's Student Government 
Association is scheduled to vote 
Tuesday on whether to revoke 
the organizational status o f the 
Gay and Lesbian Student Asso- 
ciatkm.

“ The majority o f GLSA mem
bers ... are gay and in order to 
be a homosexual, more than 
likely you have violated 21.06 o f 
the Texas penal code (the 
sod(»ny law),’ ’ said student sen
ator Bryan Simmons, who has 
led the effort against the gay 
group.

Simmons is chairman o f an 
organization review board that 
this month voted 4-2 in favor of 
revoking the group’s charter. 
That recommendation goes 
before the 65-member student 
government ’Timsday.

Bush campaigns 
at Houston churches

HOUS’TON (AP) -  (X>P 
gubnmatorial candidate George 
W. Bush says he has shown ded
ication and heart in efforts to 
help Texas minorities, despite 
continuing criticism  from 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards.

Bush took his campaign to 
solid Democratic territory Sun
day, stumping at two predomi
nantly black churches.

He asked churchgoers to con
sider his volunteer wotk in low- 
income Houst<m nei^borhoods 
in the 1960s and toutcki his role 
In recruiting Comer Cottrell, 
who is black, as a part-owner in 
the Texas Rangers baseball 
team.

Bush is the Rangers’ manag
ing general partner. Cottrell 
owns about 2 percent o f the 
taan).

RIc^MirAs. who spmit Sunday 
campaigning in Dallas black 
churehes, has crlticlaed -Bush 
for ignoring minority issues 
and over his m inori^ hiring 
record.

Richards calls 
Bush a whiner

DALLAS (AP) — Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards is taking 
shots at Republican challenger 
George W. Bush and exhorting 
supporters to “ get angry’’ and 
get to the polls.

On a visit to black churches 
Sunday, Richards called Bush 
“ hypocritical’ ’ for asking for 
blacks’ support. Later, she 
called him a “ whinm*’ ’ for criti
cizing her when she’s worked to 
move the state ahead.

She called him a negative 
campaigner, saying, “ That good 
or Texas value system he lives 
under, it doesn’t matter if it’s 
the truth, as long as you can put 
it in 30 seconds on t^ v ls io n .’’

“ I need y ’all to get hot. I need 
y’all to get angry,’’ Richards 
told a rally at the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Community O nter.

Bush campaign spokesman 
Reggie Bashur criticized 
Richards for name-calling and 
said she’s the one who is being 
negative.

Mark Thatcher 
denies arms deal

LONDON (AP) -  Mark 
Thatcher says he’s worth no 
more than $8 million, less than 
half what media reports claim, 
and he denies that he made an 
arms deal while his mother was 
prime minister.

Margaret ’Thatcher’s son, who 
lives in Dallas, told the Finan
cial Times in an interview pub
lished Monday that the idea he 
has eixJoyed tremendous success 
in business is a myth. He also 
denied media reports that he 
and his American wife, Diane, 
are about to divorce.

Britain’s leading business 
daily printed the interview 
together with details o f its 
examination o f company finnga 
and court documents in the 
United States and Britain. It 
said it also interviewed 
’Thatcher’s business associates.

It said the picture that 
emerged differed sharply fttan 
’Thatcher’s image as an arms 
industry Oxw. v ith «#  aepatad 
fbrtuhe o f |64 m illion, althoui^ 
there o o t lld ^ ’ little doubt he 
had exploited his mothm^s con
nections.

D u n la p s

Refineries 
in Houston 
to get 
OSHA visits

HOUSTON (AP) -  Eight 
Houston-area refineries and 
chemical plants will get sur
prise visits from the federal 
safety inspectors over the next 
year, according to a published 
report.

Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration area 
director Ray Skinner said he 
has received permission to con
duct a “ Ideal emphasis’ ’ pro
gram for the region’s sprawling 
petrochemical industry.

Teams o f specially trained 
regulators are preparing to 
enter two plants simultaneously 
in each o f the next four quar
ters, Skinner told the Houston 
Chronicle in Sunday editions.

“ We have a large segment o f 
this industry in our territory 
and we have a fairly new Pro
cess Safety Management stan
dard,’ ’ Skinner said.

“ We are going to make sure 
these plants are aware that 
OSHA is enforcing the standard 
and make sure these plants are 
developing safety programs that 
are actually in effect and aren’t 
Just ‘paper’ programs.’ ’

The inspection sites will be 
chosen frt>m a master list ran
domly by computer — with no 
advance notice — to look for 
hazards that can cause every
thing fr-om explosions to 
asphyxia, he said.

IN MEMORY

Sally Spaars. right, mother of Lt. Kara Huitgraan, clutchaa 
the flag given to her during a manorial aarvlca Saturday in 
San Antonio for the Navy’s first famala combat pilot 
Spaars is Joined by Dabney Dubalko, canter Kara’s sister, 
and friend Monique Clack.

Police shoot student on 
dam firing at motorists

KERRVILLE (AP) -  A high 
school student who reportedly 
climbed the Upper Guadalupe 
River dam with a gun and fired 
shots at passing motorists and 
police officers died after he was 
shot by police.

Eddte Gonzales, 18, was shoot
ing from the dam at about 9:30 
p.m. Saturday when police 
arrived to try to talk him down, 
officials said.

“ One of our officers shot the

man as he was walking toward 
the officers and shooting at 
them, but 1 can’t comment on 
anything other than that,’ ’ Ker- 
rviUe police officer Bob Nicklln 
said Sunday night.

Gonzales was taken to Sid 
Peterson Memorial Hospital in 
KerrviUe, where he was pro
nounced dead Saturday night, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

No officers or motorists were 
irxjured.

Texas Baptists loosening ties with convention
AMARILLO (AP) -  More 

than 5,000 Southern Baptists 
fr^m across Texas may decide 
to loosen ties with the national 
Southern Bcq>tist Convention.

Baptist moderates will pro
pose a new way o f dividing 
money from state churches 
today at the two-day Baptist 
General (invention  o f Texas.

The

in  the

^  control the 
and ridieirt state ^ u p  

illion-ntember^ mill
Southern Iraii&f' CofrV̂ omion, 
the country’s largest Protestant 
group.

At stake is more than $20 mil
lion that Texas churches give to 
the Cooperative Program of the 

'national Southern Baptist Con
vention. That $140 mlllion-a- 
year fUnd supports one o f the 
world’s largest missionary oper
ations, six seminaries, a huge 
publishing house and many 
other agencies.

San Angelo’s David Cpiffie. a

the proposal reflects some dis
satisfaction with how the 
national conservative leader

ship is running the denomina
tion’s seminaries, mission 
boards and other agencies.

The proposal would allow 
local churches to have the final 
say on where the state cemven- 
tion srnids the church’s dona
tion, while having the donation 
still count as part of the Cooper
ative Program.

‘  . rm.

'hie Cooperative'nxigrara Is 
the funding apparatus that sup
ports the state convention and 
the national Southern Baptists.

Border
control
efforts
supported

EL PASO (AP) — Most of the 
city’s residents support Border 
Patrol efforts to stop illegal 
immigration, an El Paso Times 
survey has found.

Of the 307 registered voters 
surveyed, 85 percent favored 
Operation Hold the Line.

Results o f the telephone sur
vey were reported in a copy
right story in the newspaper’s 
Sunday editions. The poll has a 
margin o f error o f 6 percentage 
points.

The Border Patrol began the 
operation about a year ago, lin
ing the Rio Grande with agents 
and vehicles. Previously, agents 
tried to apprehend undocument
ed immigrants after they 
crossed into the country.

The poll shows that support 
for the operation cuts across 
ethnic lines, with 78 percent of 
Hispanics saying they approve 
o f it. The operation was sup
ported by 91 percent of people o f 
other ethnic groups.

Those surveyed also said they 
backed a proposed steel-mesh 
wall to deter illegal immigration 
and a woiker identification sys
tem designed to keep Illegals 
fr-om working in the United 
States.

Silvestre Reyes, the El Paso 
Border Patrol chief who 
designed the strategy, said the 
poll reflects what he’s been 
hearing frt>m city residents.

“ People who live close to the 
border ... fisel they no longer 
have to contend with people 
Jumping in their yards, taking 
little things, like sprinklers, 
hoses and pots,’ ’ Reyes said. 
“ Downtown merchants and oth
ers are glad pec^le are no longer 
being hassled by beggars and 
vendors.’’

Reyes has requested 250 new 
agents to supplement the 668 
assigned to his sector. Scott 
Sutberiaad. a SDbkaiattBi for 
usp. Rdn c o t o iM ^ 7 ? F a s o . 
said Attorniy. fSanai)8l Janet 
Reno promised Friday to con
sider El Paso’s needs.

With Darrell Lovell (Vice President of Inc. & Designer)
Mr. Lovell^will be here to personally serve you and answer any questions you may have. He will also be showing the new

styles for spring. Mr. Lovell will be in our store 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Tuesday, so hurry in & meet the man respo^i- 
ble for “Our Favorite Shoe.” ^
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FREE
GIFT!
With any 
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2 Or more 

pairs o f Annies! 
One tote bag per 

customer, please. 
♦While Snpj^ies Last*
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“WHERE THE CUSTOMER COMES FIRST"
111 EAST MARCY 207-8283

SHOP TUESDAY 
10 AM TO 6 PM
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Quote of the Day

J_J D IT O R IA L
In  the old days men had tiie rack. Now they have the 
press."

Oscar Wilds, British dramatist, 1891

Play it safe this Halloween
eady for one last reminder about 
Halloween safety?

It may seem like a tired subject after 
a month’s worth of cautionary tips 
about costumes, crossing the street and 
checking candy.

However, where our children's wel
fare is concerned, we can't be too care
ful. Halloween should be no scarier 
tiian the costumes little ones will wear 
tonight while trick-or-treating or visit
ing spook houses.

Let's review some o f the most basic 
safety tips. Children going trick-or- 
treating should wear light or reflective 
clothing, watch constantly for traffic, 
never trick-or-treat alone and stay in 
familiar neighborhoods.

Should trouble occur, children are 
advised to yell "Fire!" rather than 
"He^f" to get immediate assistance 
frmn neaihy people.

Speaking o f fire, avoid putting can
dles in jack-o-lantems. A flowing cos-

Opinions cxprastcd in this column art tho«« of the 
Editoriai Board of tha Big Spring Harald unleaa othar- 
wisa indicatad.

WIlUama ( DO Tum ar
Managing Editor

Charlaa C. 
Publiahar

tume could become a Are trap if a lit 
candle touches a long sleeve or hem.

Whether children collect candy from 
trick-or-treating, spook houses or 
neighborhood parties, parents should 
check all goodies before aDowing chil
dren to eat them. Anything Improperly 
wrapped should be tossed.

Parents are usually advised to throw 
out anything homemade, so well-mean
ing cooks should save the baked treats 
for family and stick to prewrapped 
candy or toys for trick-or-treaters.

Most of all, use common sense. Par
ents and most kids can sense if a street 
is unsafe to cross or a house unsafe to 
trick-or-treat at.

Let's keep the Halloween scares in 
the spook houses where they belong, 
and have a safe evening.

Take time to check out voting records
Big Spring U very fortunate 

to have all the federal and 
state agencies which help gm- 

erateand 
provide

Rudy
QuUerrea
Cdumnisl

fbr the 
economy. 
These 
agmcies 
play an 
important 
role in the 
buying 
power of 
die oom- 
munity 
which is 
right at 
1600 mil-

llon. I believe that almoet 
everyone would agree with me 
that our commun^ ofOlg

concern is when a U.S. repre
sentative or senator votes 
against a bill which he/she 
claims has 7 to 10 percent 
'pork” or is too heavy on pre- 
venUon. Can you imagine 
where our community, state or 
nation would be if  we waited 
for a perfect bill? Many of 
these agencies would be cut 
back or closed. I am in no way 
insinuating that any o f these 
are pork, but have come about 
through legislation that was 
not perfect at the time o f its 
passage into law.

During the last 30 years 1 
have noticed that every piece 
o f legislation that has become 
great has had some pork 
attached to it  Some people are 
always too quick to notice i

knoWi_______ _ _
employed through theae M end 
and state agencies.

We live in a domocracy and 
p(41tlce Is a way of lifo fbr 
some of US. but it aflbcts all of 
us, the American people. My

votes against bills because of 
their 7 to 10 percent pork or 
ewmhasis on prevention. 1 have 
to look at it M m the stand- 
pomt <^the 86 or 90 percent 
good. We must stay focused on

how it will help Texas and our 
local community. Prevention is 
less painful and less expensive 
than remediation.

Before you go to the polls to 
vote, perhaps it would be a 
good idea to take a look at how 
our representatives in Wash
ington. both in the House and 
Senate, voted on certain issues 
that affect our community.
When they vote for legislation 
that helps Texas, they are help
ing our community.

Because we do live in a 
democracy, all o f us are guar
anteed to exercise our right 
and privilege to work diligent
ly for the candidates o f omr 
choice. Then after the elections 
are over, in my opinion, the 
American way o f life is to
shakelwnda and ecegre^itiale nii
on M »im iterh n d ^ k .iD gM te 
to support the elected offl<;lidii„„ 
We want the best for the agen
cies and citizens o f Big ^ rin g , 
Howard County, and its sur
roundings.

itMS» OuUmrtM  la  co 4 u m iM
fw r Ih *  B ig  S g rin g  H tm k L

Cjty crews a hard working lot
B  M a y o r ’s  N e w s l e tte r

....And so regardless o f what 
is balng said ^  those who are 
not directly Involved with city 
woriu your smidoyees are the 
hardest working, lowest paid, 
least appreciated workers in 
our l o ^  taxing entity.

From October 1903 to Septam̂  
UTS havebar 1994 our city workers I 

cleaned 398 weedy lote while 
174 property ownets have oom- 
pUsd. Up to date 816 tMToperty 
owners have been A M  on fbr 
non-compllanoe. Not loo bad 
tor a bunch that Is always 
nndtt- the looking Mass, scruti- 
niasd by those who are sdll 
trying to prove that YOU CAN 
O rr BLOOD OUT OP A 
TURNIP.

Cold weather is almoet upon 
as and no doubt there will be 
breakage of lines that have 
been in place tor too long. 
While we are driving by In our 
toasty warm one and we see a 
•m men vrho appear to be 
standing around loeking down 
Into a hols "doing i 
stop your car, got out look into 
the hols and sratch theses men 
up to their knees end even 
waist in fieoMng water.

Try to understand that these 
man have probebly Just been 
rshevad in order to try to 
avoid M et bke, whidi by dm 
way did aetaaBy happm to one 
o f our employees one year. 
Then jua|P back in your car, 

l y ^ e ^ t o

though, that if I am treated as 
If my businem is impmrtant 
than I will pay somewhat high
er prices and remain fblthfbl 
to that business.

We all know that not all busi
nesses are hard nosed and still 
believe that the best way to do 
business is by trsetlng cus
tomers as if they are always 
rl|^. After all we are your 
mainstay. 1 would make one 
small suggestion to businesses 
hhring young people-take more 
time to train them to be courte
ous and nudw smiling 
MANDATORY.

In these hard economic times 
there is nothing worse than 
having to spend money that 
yon rasdly wanted to hold on to 
and be siirvioed by someone 
who acts m if they are being 
put out by you being there. 
Semetimes I personally wonder 
if we are not vying with Stan
ton M  the title of, flew old

tion that can be spruced by 
new building in that area.

Look at the Northside, that 
few think of unless we want to 
eat Mexican food, there is slot
0 possibilities for new busi
nesses. In the very near future
1 plan to start exchanging 
ideas with the Moore Board 
concerning location of prospec
tive businesses on the North- 
side.

Big Spring has the same 
square mileage that Lubbock 
does fbr development and we 
should start Mm the inside to 
the outside fringes. I believe 
that it can be done all it takes 
is a willingness to change a 
way of thinking.

On the question of alley 
clean up. Mrs. Hernandez 
wanted to know why the city < 
was not taking better care of 
aUeys. It is the responsibility 
o f every property owner to 
maintain from thsir back fence

you

she#
win

ViipHroni 
A sl

The business community is 
supposed to be smart and 
skaald realim that the only 
business people who get upset 
at what they consider to be 

remarits are the 
very few who are guilty of 
sudi unprotessiMMil practices.

While it is true that business 
is important to any community 
a feet these few businesses 
don't understand Is that they 
ars funded by citizens that live 
hi that cooHsuttity. What came 
fliui Ikp market fbr ftie busl- 
asesurRw business? Some- 
RriiiTto ttdnk about 

As we get realty to tsnacii 
iteLong laigtenaiiiiliil i nm 

to eonaite fill- 
Ing to the y p s  instead of 

Ugrowtog outward.
There ars so many what I 

eeosldsr dead zones to our city 
tibit can be tedevslopai . We 

to liven up theea I

to toe center of tlM alley way. 
lb^<I understand het* concern 

because she is probably tired 
o f doing her Nuure and others. 
Unfortunately we cannot make 
people take ii^ e ; it is some
th in  that one must feel and 
until more people start taking 
laride to our city, and its alleys 
are destined to look trashy.

Finally, Affirmative Action 
should always be pn the fore
front of our city when hiring 
or appointing. Ladles, I wonder 
if you've taken notice o f toe 

that the meiorlty of coun
cil required fnejority appoint
ments are males, Ladles, 
ladiss, pick up your phones 
and dmand equal repeubenta- 
tion on boards. We do have 
many ftonatogwho want to 
serve or w * ^

Ovmuit tobst areas ate to 
city gpvsnisnt ars 
good, liioeefewaros

adkily biite by a

W O R L D

Legacy of 
Indira is 
fading

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
The bloodstains on the garden 
path are chemically preserved, 
covered by a sheet o f plastic.

Still, however, they are flad- 
ing.

Ten years after Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi was assassi
nated by her own bodyguards, 
the legacy o f the woman who 
embodied India to its people 
and to the world also is fedlng.

India without Indira? It 
seemed unthinkable at the time.

On Oct. 31, 1964, two Sikh 
guards angered by an army raid 
on Sikhdom's holiest shrine 
fired 24 bullets into her in the 
garden o f her home. One o f the 
killers was shot dead on the 
spot by other guards; the other 
was hanged four years later 
with a conspirator.

She was 66 at the time and 
had governed India for 17 years. 
Before that, she had bMn a 
familiar figure as the hostess o t 
her widowed fether, India’s 
first prime minister, Jawahar- 
lal Nehru.

After her came her son Rpjiv, 
an airline pilot who had 
shunned politics for most o f his 
life. He, too, was assassinated 
— by a Tamil suicide bomber in 
1991 — ending the Gandhi era of 
Indian politics.

Though her Congress Party 
remains in power and her 
unsmiling image graces cam-

Old enemies
I

looking for 
trade links

An admirer of laito Prime Min
ister Indira Gandhi displaye 
her photo ae India prepares to 
celebrate the 10th anniversary 
of Gandhi’s death.
paign posters in every election, 
most o f Mrs. Gandhi’s policies 
have been discarded by her suc
cessors.

In Mrs. Gandhi’s world, the 
United States was feared and 
despised as the frimid o f India’s 
enemy, Pakistan.

Despite her professed non- 
alignment, Mrs. Gandhi created 
a strong political and military 
alliance with the former Soviet 
Union that she used to build 
one o f the most form idable 
armies in Asia.

She fevored a controuea, 
socialist economy and hated 
multinational corporations. She 
ruthlessly crushed political dis
sent.

She championed the poor and 
was idolized by them, but today 
she is c t itic iM  for felling to 
bring them education or other 
tools to lift themselves up M m  
poverty.

CASABLANCA, Morocco (AP) 
— It was time to make swords 
into plowshares — or at least 
find out how former enemies 
could benefit M m  new trade 
links.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and PLO chair
man Yasser Arafet found com
mon ground Sunday at the 
opening o f the Middle East- 
North Africa Economic Sum
mit. Both called for internation
al aid and Investment to 
enhance peace.

Today, more than 2,500 gov
ernment and business leaders 
explored the bread-and-butter 
issues o f peace at the summit, 
which aims to unite the frac
tious region by creating inter
dependent economies. It also 
hopes to find ways to raise the 
standard o f living in some o f 
the world’s pomrest countries.

Topics under discussion 
Included foreign Investment, 
information technology,
tourism, regional cooperation, 
water resources, banking, the 
environment and the Palestini
an economy.

The summit marks the first 
time Israeli and Ar»b officials 
and investors have met to for
mulate specific Investment and 
cooperation projects.

“ Why is the international 
community not coming to 
encourage Jobs, encourage pro
jects in Gaza and Jericho?’ ’ 
Rabin said

Serbian leader promises retaliatory attack
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herze- 

govina (AP) — ’The leader o f 
Bosnia’s Serbs, hit troops reel
ing M m  their worst setback o f 
the war, has vowed to launch a 
counteroffensive within days.

“ Our enemy wants war. and 
he shall have it,”  Radovan 
Karadzic said at a M nt-llne
r«By, 
west town 
The town is 
least 5,000 Serb rrfhgees fleeing 
the Muslim-led government 
army’s stixnitsst oOsnsive to 
the 31-monto conflict 

“ This is our land and will 
remain so." Karadzic said.

He said the Serbs, under 
International prassora to

reduce their share o f Bosnian 
territory from 70 percent to 49 
percent, w ill be less willing to 
compromise now.

"I f toe Muslims want war, 
then we cannot go under 64 per
cent,’ ’ he said.

Inside because o f fears that 
Serbs — after a nine-month lull 
— would renew bombardment 
in retaliation.

About 21 miles north of 
Bosanksi Patrovac, Serb sol- 

?^dieH IMhtle<r Sunday to hoM off 
aî  govkhitiient troopi^who have 

encircled the town. Govern
ment forces also captured Serb 
positions for a second straight 
day to tha mountains near Sara
jevo.

In the besieged capital, civil 
defense officii^ went door-to- 
door advising residents to stay

Hospital officials said one 
civilian was killed and about 10 
wounded late Sunday by 
shelling in the government-held 
Sarqlevo subiuto o f Hrasndca.,. 
w h i^  also }iad beep hit Swtuî  
dav ' ' ■'T »  , . „ r r >  ♦. . . . .

In the northwest, at least 
10,000 Serb civilians have fled 
their homes as government 
ftHTcas captured about 100 
square m iles over the past 
week. ’The civilians fled despite 
government assurances they 
would be safe.

P o l i t i c s

Demos, GOP fIgM  for control 
of powerful governor’s races

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democrats are trying to fend off 
a storm of aggressM Republi
cans in governors races that 
will determine which party con
trols toe country’s largest, most 
politically powwftil states.

The stakM on Nov. 8 include 
domination of the 1996 electoral 
map and the political survival 
of Dtenocrats Mario Cuonw of 
New York and Ann Richards of 
Texas — two governors who 
grew to bec(»ne national sym
bols of thatr party.

Slightly more than a watet 
before tha election, an Azaociat- 
ed Frees survey fbund almoet a 
dozen of the 36 conteets too 
close to calL But the season 
holds rare' ofqmrtunlty for 
Reoublicane.

The GOP has at least evsn 
chances of taking over Tsxas, 
Florida, New Yoric and Pennsyl
vania. Republican governors 
are safe to Iflchlgan, Illinois 
and Ohio, and Gov. Pete Wilson 
continues to lead Democrat 
ITirfhkwn Brown in a vdatlla 
C a^ m ia  race.

There’s also toe prospect of a 
new Republican dynasty.

George W. Bush. dU m t eon of 
the former president, to lodted 
to a death stnigkto with 
Richards, femous for hsr folksy 
put-downs of his tothar. Jab 
Bush, another aon. Bsaj manage 
to oust Florida Oov. Lawisn 
Chiiss, a ftxnnsr thiea tew  ssn- 
ator who has Dsyer km an alao- 
tion.

AMiRtoi are prsdicting a nil 
(30P gton to M  raatfr af sto to
10 govamc
aB tfalim id

t o '

Multiple polls showed Cuomo, 
the three-t«in New Yoik gover
nor, pulling even with Republi
can legislator George Pataki. 
And Wilson’s load in California 
was eroding in conjunction 
with fedlng support for an anti
immigration Mdlot initiative 
cloeely identified with him.

"T li^ ’ve all turned into horse 
races,’ ’ said a rallevad Don 
Sweltzer, political diractor of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee. "WaM foeltog better 
about all of them."

The current gubernatorial 
breakdown is 39 Draaocrato, 20 
Republicaas and one indepen
dent. Up this year art 21 Demo
cratic eaata, 14 Republican and 
the single independent seat, in 
Connecticut

The AP review thowe 11 are 
eafo or laantof Democratic; 14 
are safe or leaning RopubUcan; 
ami 11 are too cloaa to call Tha 
toesup statoe are Florida, GecHn- 
toe, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa. New 
York. Oklahoma. Pennsylvania. 
Rhode Island, Tsnnessaa, Texas 
and Wyoming.

Republicans can expect gains 
in Connecticut and Dmocratic- 
held Kansas and New Mexico. 
Democrats are poised to taka 
over three states now held by 
Republicans — Aladca. Arizona 
and Maine.

While grassroots Republicans 
are expected to rush out to vote 
on term limits and oChm- ballot 
initiatives. Democrats are hav
ing trouble rousing their tradi
tional labor and mtoority bases. 
They are hampered not only by 
President Clinton’s relatively 
low popularity but also by 
vagutiy defined public anger 
toward incumbents ^  most of 
whom era Democrats.

*‘Our problem starts with tha 
feet that we*ve got more seats to 
protect," says Sweltzer. “The 
climate around the country Is 
hurttof a lot of incumbents. 
There’s an apathy and a cyni
cism that’s out there."

Republicans maintain the big 
toeaup states are not as dead
locked ae they appear to be to 
public eurveys, due to the 
heavy GOP turnout anticipated 
by most experts.

“ If you look ftirtoer into tlja 
poOtog, it shows Republicane 
hold a sMng'dfvantain among 
likely voters at this potat," sMd 
Chris Henlck, axacutlve direc
tor of the Rspubllcan Oovemote 
Aeeoclatlon. "The base to solid
ly there, and toe undecldedsare 
trending toward BapubUcan

Clinton’s missions as preei-

i w irtiieen
■a.Battoare

iM t
9H U b late 
Daumcrats

Aniong the saftwt of 18 safe 
toeumbrats are MIdwaetam 
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as preel
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m m  populouB states. Republi
cans would have a whole new 
gnteratlon of rtotog start and a
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Butcher's family 
allows him to die

WHITE BEAR LAKE. Minn. 
(AP) — Pattie and Jim Butcher 
are confident they did the right 
thing in denying food and water 
to their severely brain-damaged 
son.

On Saturday. 11 days after 
they stopped nourishing him 
through a tube in his stomach, 
and 17 years adler a car accident 
left him in a vegetative state. 
Jamie Butcher died in his moth
er’s arms.

The Butchers’ plans had been 
postponed after several groups 
representing disabled people 
tried to have a guardian named 
for Jamie. A court referee said 
the groups had no right to be 
involved.

"W e really wished this deci
sion had bw n taken from our 
hands.’ ’ Mrs. Butcher said Sun
day.

The Butchers said their 34- 
year-old son wouldn’t want to be 
in a vegetative state longer than 
he’d lived a normal life.

The fam ily’s attorney said 
doctors planned to list the acci
dent as the underlying cause o f 
death, with dehydration and a 
sudden infection as the immedi
ate cause.

Historic Sears 
building comes down

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  At 
the end o f a 10-second count
down by a tuxedo-clad disc Jock
ey, the 74-year-old Sears. Roe
buck & Co. landmark was 
reduced to rubble Sunday in a 
record implosion that sent dust 
sky-high.

'The crowd o f an estimated 
50.000 people clapped and 
cheered as the nine-story, red 
brick warehouse and its 14-story ‘ 
clock tower wobbled and f(^ .

"It’s a nice, small pile o f rub
ble and that’s what we look for.’ ’ 
said Ed Lizak. chief engineer 
for the project leader, Mercer 
Wrecking Recycling Corp. of 
Trmton, N J .

Ttm Imptoiton o f the 26-mll- 
U on ^ tK K tb u ild lh ^  Wdk (he 
largest ever, said Thomas 
Maiza. vice president o f Mercer 
Wrecking.

The previous record listed in 
the Guinness Book o f Records 
was the 21-story, 6.5-mUlion- 
cublc-fbot Trayi^re Hotel in 
Atlantic City, N J .. which went 
down on May 26.1672.

Many in the crowd Sunday 
had fond memories o f the Sears 
complex. “ When I was a kid, 
you set your watch by the clock 
tower,”  said Margaret Schwarz.

Disaster movie 
a tad to realistic

LOS ANGELES (AP) — On the 
anniversary o t Orson Welles’ 
legendary "W ar o f the Worlds" 
broadcast, another alHoo^ealis- 
tlc entertidnment program pro
voked nationwide confusion — 
but not oanlc.

The CBS movie "W ithout 
Warning,”  about an asteroid 
shower striking Earth, trig
gered hundreds o f phone calls 
nationwide Sunday night ftom 
(xmfUsed viewers conoenied toe 
depicted disaster might be true.

The fictional "Evening World 
News”  reported the first aster
oids hitting sites in Wyoming. 
Prance and China, supposedly 
bringing information to viewers 
as it was occurring. The end o t 
the show brihga more meteors 
— a n d ,a sa n h ^ fob la iik ,6 n p - 
poMdly, the and o f the wtMrld.

The news ” r^[>orls”  had a psai- 
istic ring, since toe word "live”  
appeared on the screen and 
some o f the actors were experi
enced local and national TV 
reporters, anchored by Sander 

' Vanocur, an ABC newsman for 
itysars.

Murder starts Halloween off bad

Am IF im g i

A Detroit firefighter runs with a youngster to an ambulance after 
raaponding to a threa-atory apartment fire in Highland Park, 
Mich, on Devil’s Night Sunday. A Detroit fira chief aaid four chil
dren were tranepoited to a hoepital. Officiale aleo reported an 
increaae In Devil’e Night fires, after two years of relative calm.

No clear motive 
found yet shooting 
at the White House

Halloween celebrations got off 
to an ominous start when a man 
hit by an egg stabbed a 12-ye8u*- 
old boy to death in New York 
City and about 2,000 people 
stampeded in an Illinois college 
town.

Later Sunday, Detroit fire
fighters struggle to respond to 
arsonists starting fires in a 
crim inal tradition known as 
"Devil’s Night," and volunteers 
kept watch against similar 
arscms in (Camden, N.J.

Six youths were playing a Hal
loween egg-throwing game Sat
urday night when two passers- 
by were Inadvertently hit, 
police said. They beat and 
stabbed Pedro Ramos to death.

Robert Delgado. 20, was arrest
ed on an assault chiu^e. Police 
sought a second man for the 
stabbing.

In Carbondale, 111., a crowd 
was trying to make its way to 
the Southern Illinois University 
football stadium during a street 
party late Saturday and when 
police blocked the way and 
threatened to use tear gas 
unless revelers dispersed.

After a five-minute standoff, 
the crowd ran downtown and 
divided Into smaller mobs that 
ran through alleys as police 
officers chased them, spraying 
tear gas and swinging billy 
clubs.

Nearly 60 people were arrest
ed, most on charges o f illegal 
possession or consumption of 
alcohol, and two cars were over
turned.

Crowds have gathered in the 
city’s streets to celebrate Hal
loween for years. The city has 
responded by closing bars early 
and the university has banned

Detroit’s Devil’s Night blaze o f arson

* ' WA8HINOTQMi(APk'’fiAna»nif: 
conviot acppsgdpf spraying toe  ̂
White House m th bullets is not 
talking to police, but Clinton 
admlnlstFation officials say a 
handwritten note suggests he 
thought he might be killed in 
toe assault

Francisco Martin Duran, 26, 
o f Colorado b rin g s , Colo., was 
scheduled to be arraigned this 
afternoon befcare a federal mag
istrate in Washington. He was 
charged Sunday with willfully 
damaging fednral property and 
possessing a firearm as a con
victed fekm. The felony charges 
carry a maximum combined 
penalty o f 20 years in Jail and 
$15,000 in fines.

The Secret Service held out 
the possibility that additional 
charges could be filed, includ
ing attempted assassination. 
President Clinton, who was 
inside the White House watch
ing a televised football game 
when the shots were fired, was 
not in danger, the service said.

Administration and law 
enforcement officials said the 
investigation had so fer uncov-

cle
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DETROIT (AP) — Detroit 
Mayor Dennis Archer rushed 
(Tom fire to fire trying to figure 
out ̂  why the city ’s two-year 
trend o f stemming Devil’s Night 
arsons was going up in smoke.

In abandoned buildings, 
vacant lots, and trash bins 
across the city’s east side, 
scores of fires vexed police and 
firefighters Sunday night. One 
small child died o f smoke 
Inhalation, and at least four 
other people were injured.

Detroit’s fire chief said the 
number o f arsons was signifi
cantly higher than normal. An 
official count was expected later 
today.

Many residents claimed a 
lower number o f volunteer 
patrols contributed to the resur
gence of the dangerous Hal
loween Eve tradition. In Cam
den, N.J., which also has a his
tory of Oct. 30 arsons, hundreds 
o f voluntC' rs Joined police 
patrols and were credited with 
keeping arsons down.

"I don’t see nearly the number 
o f volunteers out here as I did 
last year. It don’t make no 
sense,” said Emma Carty, 70, 
watching In disgust (Tom her 
porch as (lames took over an 
abandoned house nearby.

About 40,000 volunteers 
patrolled throughout Detroit 
last year to keep the number of 
fires down. An estimated 8,000 
volunteers patrolled the streets 
Sunday night.

Archer had asked students to 
obey a 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
on Halloween weekend, and 
said the night should be called 
Pre-Halloween Instead of Devil’s 
Night, which he found too nega
tive. Police reported 176 curfew 
violators as of midnight Sun
day.

“ The new administration 
thought they un.ld ignore or 
downplay Devil’s Nib*it," Ernes
tine Gordon, founder o f the City 
Airport Renaissance Associa
tion, told the Detroit Free Press.

campus parties.
“ What’s the fUn?" university 

President John Guyon said. 
“ I’ve been looking at this for 20 
years, and there is nothing pos
itive about this event.”

Some students said they were 
left with nothing else to do but 
hit the streets.

"It started because o f all the 
restrictions," said Mac Middle- 
ton, a Junior. "I f you keep 
telling people, ‘No, no no,’ 
they’re going to do It."

At Halloween street celebra

tions In / tens, Ohio, police 
Issued 10' ckets for underage 
drlnkln A made 210 arrests, 
many foi disorderly conduct 
late Saturday and early Sunday. 
’The city closed off three blocks 
downtown. Nice weather con
tributed to a crowd exceeding 
30,000, police said.

Detroit, the site o f some of the 
worst Devil’s Night fires in the 
early 1980s, has been relatively 
calm In recent years.

T h * A sm clatm i P rm t

Carjacking victims stiii missing; poiice appeai for ciues

/a  o r  d i r e c tIJ/i frvo-
offlclaKV speaking oh* 

condition o f anonymity, said a 
handwritten note was recovered 
firom Duran’s truck after his 
arrest Saturday. A senior 
administration official said the 
note outlined how Duran would 
want his afh lrs handled if he 
died, a document the official 
called "closer to a will than a 
suicide note."

O fficials believe Duran 
expected a confrontation.

Described by his neighbors as 
a quiet man who regularly w<xo 
camouflage fatigues, Duran 
spent 2> years imprisoned at 
Fort Leavenwcxlh, Kan., after 
he was convicted in March 1991 
on charges o f aggravated 
assault with a vriilcle, drunk 
and disorderly conduct, drunk
en driving and leaving the 
scene of an accident. He was 
dishonorably discharged and 
released in September 1993.

The shooting left eight pock
marks scattered across the 
White House fecade.

UNION, S.C. (AP) -  Volun
teers on horseback searched 
through woods, divers plumbed 
a lake and thousands o f deer 
hunters kept an eye out for 
clues to the disappearance of 
two young boys, but found noth
ing so Gar.

No clues have appeared since 
Tuesday night, when an hyster
ical Susan Smith told police a 
man Jumped' into her car at a ' 
stopBlfot iuld drovwoff with her 
children.

"W e’re looking for a needle in 
a haystack, really. Only this 
needle is two little kids," said 
Jeff LlUard, a volunteer who led 
his tracking dog Sam along lake 
and river banks Sunday.

Mrs. Smith told police that a 
man had commandeered her car 
and ordered her out at gunpoint 
after several mUes, driving off 
with 3-year-old Michael Smith 
and his 14-month-old brother, 
Alex. stUl strapped in safety 
seats in the back.

She said she begged the man 
to let her take the boys, but he 
was in too much o f a hurry.

Union County Sheriff Howard

Wells estimated 100 local, state 
and federal officers were work
ing on the case. “ Cost has not 
been a consideration with two 
children’s lives at stake," he 
said.

The lack o f an apparent 
motive hais led to some specula
tion that someone within the 
family, namely Mrs. Smith,

might be suspect.
However, Wells has denied 

that Mrs. Smith, or any other 
family member, is under suspi
cion. She had (lied for divorce 
ftx>m the boys’ fether, 24-year- 
old David Smith, last month.

Wells refused to confirm or 
deny reports Mrs. Smith had 
failed a pollM lie-detector tost
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TuMday
Lady HaMka at Waatam Taxaa, 6:30 p.m. 
Waytand Baptiat JV at Hawte, 7:30 p.m.

Altoona 20, PMtobui^ 17, OT 
BufWo44,KanaaaOily 10
Miami 23, Maw Ent̂ aild 3 
LA Rtodara 17, Houaton 14 
Indtonapoka 26, NY Jato 25

Datooil29rNYQianla2S 
Phladaiphia 31. Waahinglon 29 
Danaar26, Clayaland 14
Minnaaola 36, Tampa Bay 13 
'  ~ , SaaiSa 16 ■San Diago36,:

Got an Kam?
Do you hava an 
intaraating 
atoiyidaa? Can 
Dava Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Hawks 
fly with 
dynamic 
duo
By DAVE HARGRAVE

OftoUVN

"W e've been through a lot 
together,’'  Brown said. "Any 
jx^ lem a I’ve had In the past, 
and aome o f the current prob- 
lams • he’s always been there 
Ihr me If I need anything. Ih < ^  
I can move on with him, but If I 
dtm't, at least I ht^w to see him, 
or play against him."

Goals are simple fbr the 
Hawks • win the WJCAC and 
reach the national JUCO tour
nament • but Franklin and 
Brown have a  sim pler goal 
some might fbrget

"W e want to bring more peo
ple Into the stands." ftrown 
said. "Thm’s what we plan to 
do. I think If we ftilflU their 
enpectatlons and win, they’ll 
flalfln our expectations by com
ing. 'Hiat's edmt we w ant"

‘Boys survive,
beat Bengals

Sports Editor
Last season, Howard College’s 

men’s basketball team had no 
clear leader on the court.

T h i s  
season, they 
have two of 
the clearest 
l e a d e r s  
you’re going 
to find.

. ' h e  
Hawks (19-11 
in ‘93-94) had I  a stormy sea
son last year.
Player depar

tures and dism issals left 
Howard with Just eight players - 
all freshmen - In the closing 
weeks. The departures contin
ued, and just two o f those fresh
men are back for their sopho
more seasons;

Kavossy Franklin and Tony 
Brown.

Franklin, a 6-foot-2,17S-pound 
shooting guard from Houston, 
scored 19 points per game to 
lead the Western Junior College 
Athletic Confinence In sccHrlng, 
and he earned all-WJCAC and 
all-Reglon V selections.

Brown isn 't the explosive 
sooro: Franklin Is, but he does- ■ 
n’t  have to be. ’Hie 5-9, 170- 

pound sopho
more from 
Oxford, Ohio, 
scored 6.8

^  m -
seasoDl but ' 
led the team 
in free-throw 
p e rce n ta g e  
(76.1), assists 
U36) 'and 
steals (70).

Howard coach Tommy Ctdllns 
has called Franklin and Brown 
"instant leadership," end thn 
pair started leading by exam pli 
this (summer by s ta y ^  In Big 
Spring to w(wk on their game 

dietr academics.
"We’re going to be difhrent 

from last year, cause we made a - 
big sacrifice." Franklin said. 
"Tills summer, I could have 
stayed home, and my game 
would probably be the same as 
last year, but we decided to stay 
here and get our books r i^ t , 
and also woiit on our game."

1110  summer brought 
Franklin and Brown cloaer

Dallae Cowboy receiver Alvin
slender Rod Jones (25)Bengal del

Harper (80) c f tchee a ZT-yurd touchdown 
!5) Sunday. Dallae beat C ^ in n ati 23-20.

agakiet Cincinnati

CINCINNATI (AP) -  
EverycHie expected Jeff Blake to 
throw a few interceptions, take 
a few nasty hits, then fede back 
into obscurity after his first 
NFL start.

Blake isn’t going to fede — not 
In the Dallas Cowboys’ minds, 
anyway.

The unheralded third-year pro 
gave the two-time Super Bowl 
champions a tough time Sunday 
while nearly pulling off the 
biggest upset o f the N ^  season. 
Tliey were still talking about 
him after the Cowboys rallied 
for a 23-20 victory over the win
less Cincinnati Bengals.

‘ ‘I know how hard it is for a 
young quarterback.”  said 
Cowboys quarterback ’Troy 
Aikman. ’ ‘Nobody expects this 
from a young guy. He was a 
very poised quarterback today.”

Ck course, nobody expected 
the Cowboys (7-1) to let a quar
terback with virtually no NFL 
game expeHence work them 
over like that. They had the 
NFL’s top-ranked defense and 
its best passing defense heading 
into the game.

Blake caught them flat-footed 
on his third pass o f the game, 
hitting Damay Scott down the 
middle for a 67-yard touchdown. 
Then he found Scott uncovered 
behind the secondary for a .55- 
yard touchdown and a 14-0 lead

on the first play o f the second 
quarter.

Hie Bengals (0-8) were think
ing they’d finally found some 
magic.

All the Oiwboys were looking 
for in this best-vs.-worst 
matchup was a win, and they 
got that behind an efficient 
game from Aikman and three 
field goals by Chris Bonlol.

Aikman threw touchdowns of 
27 yards to Alvin Harper and 10 
yards to Michael Irvin to cut it 
to 17-14 at halftime. He also took 
a hit to the chin on the second 
touchdown drive, but wasn’t 
affected. Linebacker James 
Francis hit Aikman with his 
forearm Just as he released a 
fourth-down incompleticm. The 
penalty kept the drive alive.

Aikman was hit in the chin 
last week in a win over Arizona 
and left the game with a gash 
and a concussion. Francis said 
he wasn’t going after Aikman’s 
head.

Aikman finished 20of-33 for 
272 yards with one interception. 
Emmitt Smith rushed for 92 
yards behind a beat-up line, and 
Bonlol hit from 37, 43 and 38 
yards in the second half — the 
last kick with 5 minutes 
remaining — to avoid embar
rassment.

Rookie coach leading Lady Hawks
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportewriter

i i
'isi-j Hessqrd (̂?t>D»ge women’s 

^basketball ‘ “coach Terry Gray 
doesn’t have to look far to find 
the leffscy he’s inherited -  it’s 
litorally all around him.

Walk into Gray’s office at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and 
you’ll find the walls cluttned 
with trophies and photos com
memorating past Lady Hawk 
gkaies:

Hupee straight Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference titles.

’Two straight Region V cham- 
pkmshlps.

’Two straight appearances at 
the national Junior college bas

ketball tournament
All those honors displayed 

OnuTs wkto 
m m  dnuected nrnfle Roycb 
CladwlalLjOQ8Cbe(LttMk Lady 
Hawks, and were won by play
ers who, fbr the most part, 
have gone on to greenmr pas
tures.

Past honors.
Past coach.
Past players.
If you’re looking for a true 

haunted house tonight, try 
Gray’s office.

Gray, who spent the last two 
seasons as Chadwick’s assis
tant, understands Aill well Just 
what he was getting into when 
he to(A over fca: Chadarlck last 
spring, but if he’s intimidated 
by all the ghosts on his waU,

he’s doing a darned good Job 
hiding it

Asked the biggest differsnoe 
«between sBwii aariMBBtfeK and
,head coacJ)> jo^  Blinks 
for a second^, then says. "W ell, 
my desk’s a lot messier than it 
used to be."

Downshifting into a more 
serious mode. Gray admits to 
a world o f diffiMvnce between 
the two Jobs.

"The biggest difference is 
being ultimately responsible 
for the overall program," he 
said. "Until now, I concratrat- 
ed on Just one area o f the pro
gram. Now, I have to oonorni- 
trate on all areqs o f the pro
gram."

The players have noticed a 
subtle d l f^ n c e  as welL

much pressure you put on 
yourself as there is pressure 
(from outside) to keep things

"There’s not really a whole 
lot o f differm ce from last year, 

ccept wa’re working a lot

'G i^ r a a L  
izes taking 
over from 
C h adw ick , 
who crafted 
the closest 
thing to a 
s p o r t s  
dynasty that 
Big Spring’s 
seen in
y e a r s ,  q ray
means that
people are going to be looking 
very cloeMy at how he and the 
Lady Hawks do this year. 

Gray said: "But there’s as

' to keOtrDfinSk going aawelL/'
The new coach -  and his 

players, too -  know ffiat the 
bottom line this season w ill be 
wins and losses.

"This is a teem that can take 
it all," Johnson said.' "I really 
feel like we have every piece 
o f the puzzle, evorythlng we 
need to win a national cham- 
pkHiship."

And if the Lady Hawks 
accomplish that feat, you’ll be 
hearing a lot o f "Roirce Who?" 
next March.

Rag footbalt teaches both playeis and coaches
It’s supposed to be a game for 

kids to «0 oy , and an opportuni
ty for them to learn the basics 

sportsmanship, teamwork 
and fair play, and the rules o f 
the game.

It’s flag football 
I am a

flag foot- 
b a 1 1 
coach in 
M idland, 
a . posi
tion I 
n e v e r  
th ou g h t 
rd  be in. 
T h e n  
again, I 
n e v e r  
thought I 
c o u l d

ball
If you’ve never coached or 

spent any extended length of 
time with a group 6-, 7-, or 8- 
year olds, the next time you see 
a grade school teacher, you’ll be 
more than willing to shake his 
or her hand.

I have always played wiffi 
small children and had frin 
showing them how to play 
games by the rules. Fm one who 
believes in teaching a youngster 
to do his or her very best end 
try to win. but it’s all r i^ t  to

Isam anything from flag foot-

I don’t teach kids to accept 
losing wiffiaut asking why, I 
want tiMm to lasderstand t ^  
no one wins evnythlng.

What disturbs me is afom  I'm 
trying to teach kids a play or a 
ft»mation and you have some

one who takes o ff down the side
line with the ball trying to im i
tate Deion Sandme.

Kids have their heroes, which 
is fine to a point, but the best 
thing that can happen to a kid 
is a coach who w ill n en d  a lit
tle extra time with him or her, 
building self-esteem and pro
moting effort over success.

Effort lueeds success, but suc
cess doesn’t guarantee anything 
if  it’s not tendered with a bit 
gentle reality fixun an adult role 
m odel

I’m one o f foree coaches o f a 
groiQ) o f IS seccmd- and flilrd- 
gradm  who all want to score 
and be like Emmitt Smith, and 
the thing I enjoy most is having 
a kid look me In the eye when 
snnething isn't going the way it 
eras planned wxnetimes. foe

best thing to do is say, "Let’s do 
it again."

A kid knres nothing more than 
getting a second e h a ^  to get it 
r i^ t . If a kid tries, half the job 
isdone.

Recently, I did something that 
I’ve never done before. I blew 
up In the middle o f a game • not 
at my boys, but at a referee and 
an (^posing coach. Why? 
Because foe idea is to teach tte  
game o f foofoall ’Ihe YMCA 
doesn’t keep season rsomrds, but 
foe kids do keep score on fos 
fM d.

What set me o ff was a call the
referee made. Twc^layisrs from 
foe other team’s offense iise jumped 
offeide, and the bau was 
snapped. If was fourthandB • a 
good tim e to teach foe boys how 
wsU aM itzworks.

The referee didn’t make foe 
call and the other team num- 
aged to make the first down.

The referee saw me coming 
and before I could say a wwd. 
he said he saw the two gujrs 
Jump but it was too tsdm ical a 
can and he didn’t make tt. He 
added that foe game was for the 
kids and not for the grownups.

What luq>p«Md to teachhiig 
the kids the rules?

Contrary to popular belief, it 
doesn't take Einstein to teach 
kids the m iss o f football. It 
takes dedicated feir-minded 
indtviduab who are interested 
in raferseing for the kids and 
not 15 par game.

It’s a lot hardsr to sotplaln 
why the rsferes raiaaed a call 
than tt is to ssplain offeidas.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

B w M iln ' V 
Rout
D allas Cow boy 
coach Barry
Swkzer, left, rancts 
on the eidelinea 
e4th the score tied 
at 20 Sunday. 
Dallae cam e
through wkh a 23- 
20 win.

tA  Raldeis edge M e n
106 ANGELES (AP) —  TMs waa no tkna to oela- 

braie. For thaLoe Angalee Raiders, this was a fene 
togM iienks.

Theninfororoesbers. Therasforwhatsverlswof 
physice govams bkarre bounces. Thanks for Al Dal 
Qieoo’s nai of unspeakably bad hiok M s saaeon.

Thanks to a last second kick that bounced d l foe 
oroafoar and miMad. the IMdars beat the Houston 
Olars 17-14 on Sunctay to roach .500 (4-4) for the
m i WnW mWB Mmwi.

Houaionftl'lol-7.
RakJars quartaibaok Jaff Hoalallar. who hod baan- 

havfeg a poor gamo, ragroupad In tha oioUng ndn- 
uioa. Ha uid n slraiafl a 17-yard, aavan-pfey drtva 
that ended with an 11-yard touchdown pace to 
Brown wfei 140 ramaMng.

nmOn O0CIOBI iovcnampiQnM|>
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ).—  Fuzzy ZoaNar and 

Mark MoCundior aooh out thair second U iote onto 
the front d  tie  green St the 18th hole Ins one ahci 
piayoS. Zoefes*e wee a bit faithar from tha hde, ao 
ha putted feat andjdsaad by about a fool 

MoCumber wakfoad tha piat and knew wham tha 
eorract llna to tha liola was. Conaaquanily. ha 
burtad tha pug and won tha 6540,000 llral pftaa.

MipIV whw PGA ssrfor ewnt
IOUMAPAU, H « m I  (AP) ^  Bob M i ^  

n iinrtof iw  M  on Bm cIm  lor o im c m m Im  violorv 
over Jaok Klafar In tha Senior PGA Tour’a

Football
Orean Bay a| GNoago, 
S p m . ABC (oh. 2 AS) .

B n  Spring Hir a u
Monday, October 2

SPORTS

Sidewinders win 
district meet

llie  Sidewinders, Big 
competitive gymnastli 
won a team title and 
individual tttlse Sunda 
second and final day d  
trict champkmship me 
Big Spring YMCA.

H ie Sidewinders s 
Level 6 district chanml 
the first Level 6 distrlcl 
coach Russ McEwen.

First, the Level 6 in 
results:

Rachelle Guinn won 
all her events to take 
Level 6 for 9-year-oUh 
scored 36.1 overall 8.7 
9.7 in bars, 8.25 on foe b 
9.45 In the floor exercis

Laura Newman finis 
ond in the all-around 
Guinn. Her scmre was 3 
i M ishell Simmons i 
title in Level 6 (ages 12 
score was 35.2 overall, 
won the bars with a 
9.05.

In Level 6 (14-and-up] 
Taylor won the title wi1 
aU-around score. ’Tsy 
the beam (7.6), the bis 
and the vault (9.0).

Stephanie Hendersm 
ond all-around at 33.9. 
the floor, with a 9.1.

In Level 5 (ages 7-8), 
Oppegard scored 29.45 
while Crystal Wingert 
overall.

In Level 5 (9-ye 
Sterling Burchett wa 
overall with a score of;

Burchett, Guinn, b 
Simmons, Taylor 
Henderson quallfled 
North State Meet, wfalc 
19-20 in Richardson.

Runnels A 41 
Snyder 8

SNYDER - The 
Junior High *A’ footl 
crashed feiyder 41-8 Si

Ricky Bnmkeen see 
65-yard sw e^  to start 
offense, and after Sn 

Itsken nffi ,9?6i lewd, 
adswensd.^' <> r^Wifo 
Brimson’g-^lgtyard to 
pass connectlmi w1 
M itchell MitcheU • 
two-point conversk 
Runnels Isd 14-8 at foe

In foe third quarter 
passed to Michael SU 
20-yard touchdown ai 
lead. Runnels jpoured I 
that point w ifo fowcl 
yard Interception ret 
touchdown, Brian Va 
8-yard touchdown i 
Paul’s ..two-pMnt «  
PAT 34-8 and MitcheU 
run.

Pi
Sougiwestem BelTbk 
tionwNh the Pubic IM 
the cufteni PLEXARI
fmRCtnOf OWnQ9
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10-28 slalone. and or 
tte esnsRMly for the I 
miee, and beyond to

than88%afgiepfeai
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flOpM V vQ
aubb«|ulniOlMtfif»'̂
s^ien changes ere nu
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thakoirient PLEXAR 
PLEXAR Hsirvtoe.R
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Sidewinders win 
district meet

The Sidewinders, Big Spring's 
competitive gymnastics team, 
won a team title and several 

i individual titles Sunday on the 
> second and final day o t the dis

trict champkmship meet at the 
I Big Spring YMCA.

llie  Sidewinders won the 
) Level 6 district championship - 

the first Level 6 district title for 
coach Russ McEwen.

First, the Level 6 individual 
results:

Rachelle Guinn won first in 
all her events to take first in 
Level 6 for 9-year-olds. Guinn 
scored 36.1 overaU, 8.7 in vault, 
9.7 in bars, 8.25 on the beam and 
9.45 in the floor exercise.

Laura Newman finished sec
ond in the altaround bdiind 
Guinn. Her score was 33.05.

Mishell Simmons won the
* title in Level 6 (ages 12-13). Hm* 

score was 35.2 overall, and she 
won the bars with a score df

' 9.05.
In Level 6 (14-and-iq>), Ashlee 

Taylor won the title with a 34.55 
< all-around score. Taylor won
• the beam (7.6), the bmrs (9.35) 
i and the vault (9.0).

Stephanie Hendersmi was sec
ond all-around at 33.9. She won 

: the floor with a 9.1.
In Level 5 (ages 7-8), Whitney 

Oppegard scored 29.45 ovmall, 
r while Ciystal Wingert was 28.2 

overall.
In Level 5 (9-year-okls),

: Sterling Burchett was ninth
) overall with a score o f 32.35.

Burchett, Guinn, Newman, 
Simmons, Taylor and 
Henderson qualified for the 

I North State Meet, which is Nov.
19- 20 in Richardson.

Runnels A 41 
Snyder 8

SNYDER • The Runnels 
Junior High ‘A* football team 
crashed Snyder 41-8 Saturday.

Ricky Brackeen soM«d on a 
65-yard sweep to start Runnals’ 
offense, and after Snyder had 
taken -m  ,8?8 lapd. . RuniifBla 
adsweoBd.-r. rdwith ,-|la*ipqr 
Bninsonti<)iL2»yard louchdeem  
pass connection arith Tory 
MitchelL M itchell added the 
two-point convMTSion, and 
Runneto led 14-8 at the h ^ .

In the third qnartm, Mitchell 
passed to Michael Strain for a
20- yard touchdown and a 20-8 
lead. Runnels poured it on from 
that point w ^  K ackem 's 50- 
yard interceptiMi return for a 
touchdown, Brian Vanderbllt’a 
8-yard touchdown run, Jon 
Paul’s „two-p(dnt conversion 
PAT 34^ and MitcheU’s 60-yanl 
nm.
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Snyder 20 
Runnels B 8

Runnels scored first Saturday, 
but Snyder scored the rest in 
the B game.

Kurt Miranda scmred for 
Runnels on a 3-yard TD run, 
and he added the extra-point 
run.

Playing well for Runnels were 
Jacob Flores, Landon Wegner, 
Felix Martinez, Dusty Clayton, 
Bandy Rollins and Blake 
Profdtt Runnels B (5-3) plays 
Thursday at Memorial Stadium 
against Andrews.

Goliad Black 15 
Snyder 14

Robert Evans scored all the 
points for Goliad Black in a 15- 
14 win Saturday.

Evans scored on a 25-yard 
pass from Lance Brock and 
kicked ftsr the extra point, then 
scmod on a 56-yard pass froin 
Brock. Evans added the two- 
point converskm.
GoUadmtte22 
Snyder 8

Jimmy Hawkins scored on 
touchdown runs o t 50 and 20 
yards to help Goliad White win 
Saturday.

Gene Salazar added a 5-yard 
touchdown run. Salazar and 
Jason Matthews ran for two- 
point conversions.

BSHS9thA43 
Snyder 8

The Big Spring freshmen foot
ball team had no trouble with 
Snyder Saturday.

Bam Dickscm started the sew 
ing, catching a 57-yard touch
down pass from Luis Lopez. ^

Brock Gee’s 15-yard touch
down run and O s w  Canales’ 
extra-point kick made the score 
134), then Bi^ Spring tackled 
Snyder’s punter in the a id  zone 
for a safety.

Antwoyne Edwards started 
the sectmd half with a 40-yard 
touchdown run, and John 
Lawdermilk’s 50-yard touch
down run made the sooca.39-0.

- tmo touchdowns for Big j^prlng 
on runs o f 22 and 10 yards. 
Canales added two more extra
point kicks.

Big Spring (6-2) plays at 
Amfrews tlrarsday.

S p o r t s E x t r a

TENNIS

1-4A Rational
M  rMUli lor Big Spring 

In tlw Roglon 1-4A tarmla roglona 
FrMny and Saurdqr In LuUwck. One*

On defknee. Big (̂nrlng held 
foiyder without a first down 
until dw fourth quarter.

Luis Pena, Lopez and Dickson 
had Intaroeptlans. and Big 
Spring had throe ftunble recov
eries from Brady Patterson, 
John Peters and Canales.

VfV.

%

Public Notice
Soulh«teolornBollWophoneOotnpony(8WBT)haeiledanapp8oa- 
tlon wWh the Pubic U8»y Commleelon oITtecae(PUC) 10 leebudum 
theouaentPLEXARIandWearvIceoBeHage.Thleieatructufewkslo- 
nMcandy chwige Pl£XAR I and NI

The rseinicluring of PLEXARI wR. anwng other Mngic (1) rekjoe 
ttw ma)dn[ium Ins eize tom  80 to fr. 00 obooMe and gmndMher

(4) reduce toe noweowitwg and iiwni % laiee of certoln toakeee; and
(5) increeae tw nomeountog ohaigee lor tie PlEXAR I iytoam 
Chwge (92.10 to 18.00k OH Bainlir DIaoannaci faalure (IkOO to 
$8.00),' and Coheanlenoi OMno I leahae <18.26 to $8.00). Al ounent 
PtEXAR I customeie wR hawe fte opion of heopino toelr ounent 
PIJEXARI oarvtoe, siiiaMnQ to 8ie now leakuolMed PU£)MR I aer̂  
stoe.orew8cl8riotoPigXdR8aaivtoeiM8>tonormoee8nee.
Tlw  pntooeed PlEXAR 8 leilnioluto a *  amc*to tk w  8*101: (1) 
chewtde fto laiWIed ottoilng to a iiw  fw  n w le l ekpueni 0# lfr-74 tofe 
lions; C2) oieato two aialan pilcino alriioiuNa, one lor oueiomeie wMt
10-89 eialone. and one ter cuatomeie w8h 80-74 im o ni ; (3) reduce 
me seneiiMfr tor fie toop perfloa of ffie nae to two price baadK 041 
mlea. Mid beyond 2 m iH ; (4) after a PLEXAR 8 baato elalon mat CM 

* - -  ---------------.—  lonteet

lion

tornetetoooMirttoicmite M ocwkaoteofaiteaei t eeaj gateM d
rooteyf a k e i ^ ’M ite k  d M  
aubekMiwChengeCtta iii a|̂  appltee per tan 
when ohengee am made mall

Ounent PUEXAR 8 ouelomem wd also have • »  op80h of heaping 
thek currant PlEXAR 8 eervtoe, or ewPoNng to me new memiolurod 
PLDCAR 8 aervtoe. PLEXAR 8 ouetomoie wlh at teaat 78 ewione 
teao have the apkm of ewiohbio to PUXARCiMtom eentoe In oa^

Boutevird. Sdte 400N, Auatm, Ttetaa 78787. or you nuy col me PUC 
Publo haurmaaenOllto at (H I) 4684B88, or 6)12)48841821 tele- 
typawriar fw me dete. Rw mom Mtornudon oboui Me appBoteton,
pleaae caa your looei SouHwmatBTn BeH Aooount nupfeaawwHa.

@SouthWMUmB«N Telephone

MMdual piqr wM Mopped:,

Sooond Round
B6H812. LOMtand 0
BoyM 8hi(W*
No. 1 - llrtMlNMjn LI (B) d. 

SMMn Qray e-2. S-0.
2 - CetU) Wogman (B) d. ManuM 

QoniMMS-4.e-1.
3 • Km b h i  WMch (B) d. MKm  

HomMidue-1.S4.
4 - JMI JohnMon (B) d. WNMni 

DM4SW'ySO.»4.
6 - M l  Mow (B) d. Sam Lamon 6- 

4,S^
Boys* OoMbIss
1 - LVWagman (B) d. Qr r̂/LaiMion 

e«.e-4.
2- Johnakm/W4lcn (B) d.

OaugMaryUaca Brawn S-0. S4.
3- BUoupMont (B) d.

QoniMaaMamandaz S-i, S2.
UmS OTlpMB
Na 1 - Brandi GUIarraz(B)d.Mllzl 

Barbas S4, SO.
QMa'doubita
No. 1 • Marla VlKaraMAilonlca 

VWm M (B) d. Mwidy UoaMANaon 
awM S3.S-7.S4.

2 • HaW McMyran^araaa Laa (B) 
d, KtM RuMVMiy PMt 5-2. SO.

3 - Angala QrMInMMla MoMaa (B) 
d. M U  BwbaaeuMiy 70. S-4.

1 . S 1
4 - Oritln (8) d. Taylor SuOMp S I. 

4-2.
 ̂ S - QuUorroz (B) d. NIcolo 
MeWhortar S-0. S2.

6 - MoMai (8) d. Annia Hoflman S  
3,6-1.

Qlrla' tinola*
1 - VIHaraaWItaroM (B) d. 

McWhonar/Robblna 6-4. S3.
2 • MclnlyrsA.aa (B) d. 

WMtaaar/SubWp 70 (7-1) S-2.
3 - Qrmin/MoMa* (B) d. 

Hotlman/Jonaa S2. 6-4.

Boya' ainglat
1 UAWagman (B) d. 

Ralnauar/Vargaa S7. S2, SO.
2 - Jarackl/Lockmlllar (H) d. 

JobnMon/WMch SO, S2.
3 - Moat/Kayna Slroup (B) d. 

MarrlcM:wr 6-3. 6-7, 70 (7-2).

Champlonaliip 
WIcMaFaM 11. BSHSO 
Boya' ainglat
3 - Erie SprvM (W) d. WMcb S2,6- 

4.
5 - All MIrza (W) d. Mott S I, S2.
6 - ScoRar QMan (W) d. Slroup 6-4, 

S2.

Boya' douMaa
1 - NorlhcultMcClandon (W) d. 

UAVagman 30. S 4 .6-4.
2 I SprvMVBurton (W) d. 

I S3, S I.
I (W) d. SboupMoat

40. S I ,  SO.
QMt‘ akiglaa
1 -  Mindy Jamna (W) d. Ma. 

VM w M SO .SI. .
6 • JannHtr Siuart (W) d. MoMaa S  

1.SO

FOOTBALL

NFL StandlnRf

Al A
By Tbe AaeeetiSed Paeee 
ASTtaMtasr 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
E M

W L T  Pet
8 2 0 .780 
6 3 0 .026 
4 4 0 .600 

0 .444 
0

Miami 
BullMo 
N.Y. JMa 
hdlanapola 4 S 
Naw England 3 S 
CaaM  
OoMwid 
PiBaburgh

.375

CmdnnMI
W M
San Olago
KanaatCNy
LARMdaca
Danvar
Ssatna

6 2 0  .750 
5 3 0 .625 

6 .126
0 .000

1 7 
0 6

7 1 0 .676 
S 3 0 .625 
4 4 0 .600 
3 5 0  .375 
3 5 0 .376

I

PF PA
203 140 
176 153 
141 ISO 
105 211 
ITS 206

160 105 
141 137 
107 172 
121 203

220 141 
160 175 
180 102 
182 206 
166 ISO

Daaoa 26. Naw York Qlanla 26.
OT

Bulltio 44, Kanaaa Cty 10 
PhNadMpNa 31, WaatUngian 20 
MImM 23. Naw England 3 
Oanwar 26. CMvMand 14 
Laa Awgalaa RaMara 17, 

llouMan 14
MkmaaalB 36. Tampa Bw 13 
IndIwiMMit 26, Naw York Ma 25 
Swi dago 36. SaaMa 16 
Arizona 20. PHItburgh 17. OT

APTopSS
Tha Top Twardy Fkrs taama fei Tht

SWIMMING

BSHS at Pacos
Hart art 0«a M-piaca HnMhara 

tor Big Spring feom SMurday a Ihraa-
ki'

poi, wRh llnl"plscR voiM In pRiRO- 
Ihataa. taootdt through OcL 20. UdM 
pobda baaad on 25 pobdt tor a llrtl- 
plwea volt through ona poM tor a 
2fih-plnot wda. and rariklng In Iht 
pravtoua poE

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

2 , SprvlaW 
JohntWnAWMch s ;

3 - WrzaAMton (

BB 10.Hw«tord1 
QHi’ Stootoa
No. 1 - Ms VNirM (B) d. NMMto 

McVWioiltrSI.SO.
2 • Mo. VMmM  (B) d. Paga Roby 

S3.6-2.
S  Meirdyra (B) d. Holy WMaaaar S

(Mia' akiglaa
1 - Jamaa/Qoll (W) d.

VNwaal/VlllarM S4, S2.
2 - Hogan/Shaw (W) d.

McbdyiMLaa S7, S4, S3.
3 - AHanoMo/Stuart (W) d.

QrifflnMMat S-3, S4.

N.Y. QIMa
Arizona
Wathkiglon
CanM
Mkinatola
CMc m >
Oairol
QiMiBay
Tampa
W M
San Fran
Ailarda
LA Rama
NtwOrlaant

Oalaa23.

W L 
7 1 
6 2 
3 6 
3 5 
2 7

Pet PF PA 
jm  216 116
.750 102 141 
.376 1 52 172 
.375 too 172 
.222 100 242

1. Nabratka(33)
2. PannSl426) 
3  Aubum(1)
4. Florida
S Miami 
S  Alabama 
7. (totorado 
S  FtondaSi.
0. Utah
10. Syraouta
11. TaiaaASH
12. Waaidnglon 
13 Vkgltda
14. ColoradoSL 
16. KWM40SI.

RacordPia Pv 
SOS1.8SO 3 
7 -S 0 1,614 1 
S001.427 4 
SI-01,322 5 
S1-«1.2e7 6 
S(H>1,221 e 
7-1-0 U 1 4  2 
SI-01.167 0 
SS01.033 12
5 1- 0 602 14 
7-S-1 001
52- 0 606
51- 0  74S 16 
7-1-0 723 17
52- 0 600 23

7
16

6 2 0  .750 163 116 
4 3 0  .671 120 120 
4 4 0 .500 166 170 
3 4 0 .429 117 07 
2 6 0 .250 100 105

6 2 
4 4
3 6
3 5

0 .750 237 ISO 
0 .600 ISO 164 
0 .376 136 160 
0 .375 166 206

CbtcbMiaM20

16. WathtogianSL S2-0 667 22
17. VkglnlaTach 7-2-0 512 13
16. Arizona S2-0 504 11 
10. NorthCarallna S2-0 473 24 
20. Michigan SSO 436 10 
21.0ragon 6-SO 373 —  
22. SouttwmCM S2-0 27B 25 
23 Duka 7-1-0 270 16
24. MtotMppISL S2-0 110 —
25. BrlghamYoung 7-2-0 64 20

OdUfl fROSMnQ VOiRK
CoOaga 43 Mlnola 30, Noba Darn# 
3S. Ohio Siato 20. Wlaconain 29. 
Baylor IS, Taaaa 17, BoaMno Qraan 
16. North (MaNna SiMa 10.

Boya
Big Spring 71. Andrawa 26 
200Mtdtoy RMay-Stephan 

Smdh. Jaton MeVaan. MayguM 
Valvarda and Ro|alto Ramkoz;
2:1051.

200 kaaatyla • Chrit Bongara, 
2:1150.

200 M - Elk Hamandaz. 2:41.21. 
100 budardy • AM  PadMa.

1:0352.
500 kaaalyla - Bongara, 6:05.30.

200 Iraa ralty - Bongara. Mkw 
WMwIay, Hamandaz and PadMa:
1:42.11.

1(X) backatroka - Eric Smdh,
1:0353

100 broMtIroka - MeVaan.
1:1303

400 kaa ralay - Bongara. Wabatoy. 
Hamandaz and Paddta. 344SS.

Big Spring S3. Pacot 45 
100 iraa • Eric Smdh. 6363 
600 Iraa - Bongara. 30330.
200 baa ralty - Bongara. MOit 

WMialay. Hamandaz and PadMa; 
1:42.11.

100 backaboka - Eric endto. 
1:0353

400 baa ralty -  Bongara. WMwtey. 
Hamandaz and Paddto. 344S6.

(Ma
Andrawa 56. Big Spring 38 
200 baa - Sonya ArguaOo.

2*34,92.
200 id • Ndaon Thomaa, 3KISS1. 
500 baa - ArguaOo, 35152. 
too backatroka • Hwmas 156S3 
400 baa ralay • Akna QonzMat. 

Haadiar Edwarda. Thomaa and 
ArguaOo. 4:5751.

o
c

Bisi Spring Herald

FOOTBf^LL
CONTEST

A . Big Spring at Andrews

Weekly, frlza?

I  TURKEY 
1CLUB

TCX-NBX 
RBSTAURAHT

100QREQQ 267-̂  
2. Couhomu at Stai

118. Denver a« LA  Rrnne

MHWWweWi
V j!, a •'

$50 Perfect Pick
VU) / liiic i. oA l^

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  
W E E K  a

DBPBNSB 
DANIBL FRANKS TONY RODRIOUBZ 

[1200 Qiegg to. Texas ASM  at Texas. S 2 Z M .

V ISIO N  M A rE R S

i

got an eye on
P o o l C h em icals 

• F loa ts • S ola r C overs 
L E T  U S  C L O S E  

Y O U E  P O O L  F O R  
T H E  S E A S O N  

264-7233 1-800-269-7233 
______ ■” 7 A 0 > e «

*» «

C om pletT "^  X
Satellite Systems

Moveable & Installed
$  0  ^ 9 5  p e r  m o n t h  

p l u s U x

thru Ckriftseas* RmmIm ivdWte viftnio^ endk

I Frlml Fish & Seafood---- 1
^9 f l rt mmm m m —  9 n wj a  mmm m Sam amamoa ^I  Com * M i|«|r • srumt maRl In  o ur 

H 8fw||r flip
condttkMMd tHnIng room .

0 ®s)Q(flIS(nr <> ®o9»ftDg
iM M )0 8  0
MON.-IAT.lf AM-tFN

f 04 Oregg gtreet 267-6266
............ 18. Chicago at Tampa Bay-

X
5
I

POaiBALL SPEdAL -;!
% Iorr10

Q a n t o n ^ e m  I k y

t

M A H »G

^pHyiHQy

OVENS A  STO VE TOPS

21. ^  
jlndianpoRa

%a
Sofvlua H eam e St Merita Cm.

I m r y SS t M a r n m a m o r m A ^  2 6 3 > a 9 9 7

_________  I t .  DetePt  a l Q iaan I ,

Steers Stampede Special
A a  Bean Burrlto A 12 oz. D rink--------92^
B a Bean Chalupa A 12 oz. Drink-------92^
Cm BttnBorritOaBttnClialnptXMed. Drink....

267 s m 1900 B.FM 700

J” ~ ”  Fo ^ b U H C b n l^ rE atry Form
. Addroi.

.ap—

t t 16
% Ift- 11L— — — —
4. 11- 16
% 11 Ik !_____________
6 12 20_______________
7. lA 21

'Ite Rraakcr llirn X
1

Ml ■■
SSSSStSSmmBSSS^

t



B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Monday, October 31,1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. NOV. 1.1994
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Partners are full o f ideas and 
want to share with you. Good 
com m unications com e your 
way. Tune in to your interests 
and desires. Opportunities to 
get ahead present themselves. 
High energy, crea tiv ity  and 
personality mix well. Tonight: 
Have ftm. *****

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Focus on getting the Job d6ne. 

I Consider bringing worit home 
I or attempting to fulfill an oblig- 
, ation differently. It is a time o f 
, creativity and understanding.
‘ Another will respond positively 
to your energy. Listen to what’s 
offered. Tonight: Get plenty o f

WWW#

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
C om m unications are active. 
Creativity soars. Opportunities 
to m ove ahead help you and 
make you optimistic. Your nat
urally benevolent and fUn lov
ing personality brings positive 
results. Clear your desk and 
catch up. Tonight: Play tim e.

Kick back and analrae what’s 
going on. Discuss a slhiation in

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Settle down and realize what’s 
important. Prioritize one item 
at a time and know what you 
want. Creativity is high. ’Trust 
your intuition. Be sure what 

' another is offering. You w ill 
feel good because o f how you 

< handle a situation . Tonight: 
Play it low key. **•*

'  LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
 ̂ are talkative. A careAil invest- 
 ̂ ment could enhance security.

Much is going oa and you are 
^ intent upon changing you r 
. directicm. Reach oot fi>r anoth-

- ' er. Listen more carefully and 
*' know what you  are seeking.

Tonight: C om m unicate on a 
•• bottom-line leveL ••*♦*
-  VIRGO (Aug. 2»Sept. 22): A 

friendly attitude draws others.
.<• C reativity is  h igh . 
_ Understanding permits you to 

v isu a lize  m ore o f  what you 
want. Finances are enhanced. 

' Your keen Instincts u d  under- 
• standing o f what is important 
' to you help yon  do w ell. 

Ibn lrh t W at^  spending. *•**
[[ LIBRA (Sept: 2S-Oct. 22): If 
; '' you are looking at a positive 
^  change, now is the time. Focus 

on friendship, broadening your 
'—iMalKjne and-awtlngjuiiik jrau 
2' need. Be a w a n o f  what ^ u  
» daaiie and expect from a n o lM .
~ (hraatlvity is unusually high. 

Tonight: You ca ll the shots.

a new light. You are tuned in to 
your potMitial, and your ability 
to com m unicate gets you 
ahead. Others care but show it 
strangely. Use Intuition with 
bosses. Tonight: Go for bottom 
lines. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Aim for the bull’s eye. Your 
instincts are rights and you 
make what you want happen. 
Listen carefu lly to another’s 
opin ions. Touch base w ith a 
friend before you make a deci
sion . Seek out in form ation  
from  new sources. Tr>night:: 
Take a country drive. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Remain confident. You know 
w hat’ s m otivating you and 
what you want. Your desirabili
ty is high. Others enjoy you 
and want to be close . Take 
resp on sib ility . Go for basic 
fin an cia l needs. Touch base 
with partner. Ck>nsider options. 
’Tbni^t: Out and about. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are hot stuff today. Be sen
sitive to alternatives. V erify 
news before you get excited  
about an offer. Find solutions, 
don ’ t focu s on problem s. 
Partners seek you out and want 
to be close to you. Make the 
m ost o f  an opportun ity . 
Tonight: Rent a movie. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Get in  close . Be sure about 
what you want and seek. 
O thers are very clear about 
th eir feelin gs. You need tc 
share ideas, talk on a one-to- 
one level and negotiate. A ca  
worker supports you in youi 
personal goals. Tonight: Be 
with your best friend.

IP NOV. 1, 1994 IS rOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Expect p ositive  
changee this year. Trust your 
Instincts. Emphasis is on com
m unity im age, career and 
attainment. Relate intuitively 
w idi people involved with your 
career and community. I f you 
are single: Be careAil o f those 
you meet; jrou could encounter 
som eone Who is em otionally 
unavailable.

I f  you are 'a tta ch ed : T h is 
year's Ibcus is on caring and a 
m ore am orous relation sh ip ; 
you need down tiipe together to 
te v e lo p ^ o u r  n s lg tto n * ^ . 

just yo jp rfe lf and

SCORPIO (O ct. 22-Nov. 21):

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; S- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DlfDcult

Bad wedding doesn’t mean bad marriage
IMBAR ABBY: 1 th ink  ou r 

son’s worst-wedding scenario 
can top the one you prtntsd.

It was 1970, when long, flow
ing chiflbn
g o w n s  
were in 
style. ’Two 
days balbre
the big 
day. the 
manager of 
the country 
club where 
the recep
tion was to 
be held 
Meghoned 
the bride’s

mother to teU her the plumbing 
had gone bad, and she couldn’t 
usethehall!

The briie’e mottMT was fran
tic. She called several halls, but 
could flad none availidde. She 
threatened to sue tb» country 
club, so they OK’d frie use ^  
the haD. and set porleMe poedae 
outside the buildhigi

Theirs was a July wedding, 
and It turned out to be the 
hottest day of the saasen •* 100 
degrees. At tim rseeptlao, the 
air conditioner broke down, and 
a small electric fbn was the 
only source of circulation.

’The band played with towels 
around thair heads, and it Was 
too hot to danse.

Quests eongrsgatsd at the pie- 
nie tablea outdoors, la our laag. 
flowing gowns, we bacEgd gto- 

dmety Into thdportablBfotttas. 
Yet everyone hgd a wnndsrftil 
ttme. This was to be a never is 

-forgotten wedding! -- J.J.
O i n i ^ O W N .

and groom go to local poet to 
get groom w  card. Bride and

Bride and groom attend wad
ding lehesradL (Ihis is frw first 
ttaso groom moots chaplain.)

Broom and fidhtr of the hrhie 
boor new wedding rings, and go 
to check on luggags.

Groom must rent a tuxedo 
because his drees uniform 
(eddeh he had plannsd to wear) 
was In his laggagOk which was 
lost

A Texas flash flood begins. 
IbBdSng starts, but awet gueets 
aes unahie to attend Am to m

_________ ayoom____________
sad are living happily ever
wHW*

Please do not include our 
sames because It was bad
nwuiB to live duxmgh it enee. - 
MB, AMD MRS. JOHN DOB

Fbr everything you nssd toDEAR JJ. SCHWARTZ:
A a r t  y«« ftMT a pictweeque

‘ tsars order "Rbw to Hava a Lovafy 
Rand Wedding.”  Send a bnsineas-

” Weddlng phm ahsefc dr nmnsy ordmCr 
‘ M JidtJP in ranaihO to: Dear 

Abhy. Wadding BoaRlet, P.O. 
1 Bex 44T, Mount Marris, HI. 

ifi||y iUSMMf.trbetagslsinMadod.)

S IR R IN G  H E R A L D

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
Too Classify

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028

Too Late 
Too Classify

FOR SALE: Oalmallan comlorMr and cur- 
lalna,' $20. Cal 263-4MS.

w r

1<M5 HONDA ACCORD. Aaking $2,200. na- 
flove>ia. Cal 267-aese.

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

IQ IA N T  O A R A Q E  S A L E : Tu a s d a y  
2:00-7:00, Wadnasday $:00-7:00, Tharaday 
8:00-7:00. 8616 Raa Road, Tubbs AddMIon. 
263-4803.

1086 LINCOLN TOW N CAR, SIgnalura Sa
dat. Exoalanl condMon. 267-8861 altar S:00 
or laavs maatags.

NEW  38 BOUNDER. Raar Puabar. TUrbo 
DIaaal Loadad Sava Thouaarrdt. $88,888 

Pharr 1 H.V a Inc. Lubbock, TX 
1-800-052-2380

1087 FORD TEMPO. AAC. PS, ciulss, 58,000 
nSsa. $2400. OBO. 264-0007 or 263-2071.

H e r e  a re  s o m e  h e lp f ul  t ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t n a t  w i l l

WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi ba at laaat 18 
yaara of aga and abis to work aplH-ahllt, 
Monday-Salurday. Apply at Rad Maaa QrUI, 
2401 Gragg.

1087 MERCLIRY COUGAR LS. LoadadI Ex- 
callanl condition. Naw llrsa/ballary. Call 
263-4867 altar 6.-00.

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
l e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
...................................ikf

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOWR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

the  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e
ad a n d  run  it a g a i n  for  y o u

........................ al  ‘at n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e

V E H IC L E S

p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
i f u i

Autos for Sals
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i ty  wi l l  b e  f or  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f or  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

$1750. 1S88 TOYOTA CoroNk. 2 door. 55,000 
mlM. Aulo, tk , ckkoolH. 820 Slalo.
1BB2 BUICK CENTURY. 4 nflndw. $1700.00 

irS:OOpfn.or boot o8or. 3IM 4064 kSor S^KIpm.
1985 Buick RIvloro. Loodod. 84,000 niNoo. 
$3500. ExcollonI condltlonlQood tiroo. 
263-7021, oAor 6:00 2640115.
1085 Comoro $3750.00; 1B80 CBR  800 
$2250.00; 1M0 OMC S-15. ForroTo, 700 E. 
4lh. 267-8504.

AUTO PARTSme.
SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 

G U A R A N TEED  
RECO ND ITIO NED  CARS 4 

PICKUPS

'91 CHEVT SI0„$42S0 
'90 GMND AM QUAD 4.449S0 

'I9CNEVY SIO ra..$14S0 
'l9C(HmCA,.J)2S0 

'U  MAZDA 12200 SE-S..43AS0

SNYDER HWY 263-6(XX 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1878 Ford Ronchoro pickup with compor 
Mwl. $1000. CMI anor 8:00pm 383-5443.

Travel Trailers 030
16' 1872 JAYCO. Portoct tor door hunlero 
Slovo, relrigerolor, thowor, A/C oN In working 
condWon. $1,450. 267-3613 or 263-8540.
IMMEDIATE SALE: 1885 3511. Promlw. Fully 
•oM-oontalnod, lorga control okmool, oMooui 
woshor/dryor, oloroo, mkrowovo, rdloul owiv 
Ing. E x c o llo n I co n d itio n . $ 1 7 ,4 5 0 . 
815-383-5486.

032
1982 CHEVY Aoiro Cargo Van. V-6, aulonw- 
lic, air, 34,000 mllos. $8500.00. O .B .O . 
267-2107.

A fiN O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Two Iwaithcar* profMoionals who holp

i^uaiic NoTIcr
On TuMdny. O«lob« 88. 1084. 

th* Clly at Mb Spring. Tanan, pi
Uw exy Oounol a( 
■Pad appravad on

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIO 8PRINO. 
TEXAS, AMENOINQ CHAPTER 1, 8EC. 1-14, 
r e t u r n e d  CHECKS, SERVICE CHARQE, OF THE 
B »  OPflINa CUY CODE.

B U D Q E TB U O G E TB U D G E t

B udget Ren t A  Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =

1891 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 4 door. 52,000 
mlloa. $4500.00. Nagolloblo. Good achool 
cwtl 263-6845.
$2250. 1877 M O N TE Carlo. Ono ownor 
60,000 actual m8ao. Muol aoo lo opprod olo. 

87AuloSoloa

AaaManl Cly 8aaMla|r 
0077Oalabar 200 31,100*

WJ8LIC NOTICE
On TuaaOay, OaloOar 8S, 100*. flia COy Caunol at 

ttw C«y ol Big Spring, TaNw, paaapd agpra»a< on 
iagulaftaadkig«n°Nkiai»oaaa<aa»»idPPlaOn »a: 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
a i Y  OF BIO spRma, t e x a i , f r o v io in q  f o r  
t h e  TEMPORARY REDUCTION OF SPEEDS ON 
INTERSTATE 20. THROUOH PORTIONS OF THE 
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF SIO 
8PRINO. PROVIOINO FOR PENALTIES FOR 
VKXAHONS, PROVNXNO AN EFFECTIVE DATE, 
AND PROVtOmO FOR PUBLICATION.

19M Marcury Grand Marquis 
NisslanAltiinaGXE 
CanuryLE

IMD Ford Thundorbitd 
FWdTanros 
C bm oM  Corsica 

MtANT TO CHOOSE rROM 
All at Spaeltd Prkaa to fit your 

• = ^  B U D G E T  = ■

'68 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door. $2,400.00. 
8$,000 mNao. 700 Loncaolor. 283-3868. Good

childran, yaam  lo maka your childs 
draams coma trua. Loving homa with 
ooaan in backyard, warm braazas and 
sailboats. Hopa to ahara our haarts, and 
giva a sacura futura to your baby. Ex- 
pansas paid.

Can LYNN A MAURY 
1-M0-27S47M

'90 HDNbA ACCDRb EX. 2 door, C6. 
AM/FM caosatta, sun roof, alarm, naw 
Niaa, 66K mlas. 267-3743.

Announcements 036

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland In fl Ain>ort 
91SS63-1352

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHkXES 
tor as aUt 00 $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
alao avaHabto Hugo Dlaaourto 

Ford. Jaguar, Chavy 
Eloebonioa, FumBura 

1-8003804)880 
EM. Q214S

The H. * 1 'jnly NAACP wW havo K'a orv 
nual banquol and alactlon ol ofticara al 
7 : 0 ( ^  al AtoMlo'a Cryalal Cato. Novambar 
5,1884. AN mambara ara ancouragod to al- 
landand voto.

AaNatnnl Cto SMNtanf 
807aONoaw2BA$t 1184. BUDGETBUDGETBUDGCX

CLEAN USED CARS S Tmcfca. As low aa 
$100 down and Inlaraal baa. FonaVs, 700 E. 

-Wh. 2873604.
Business Opp. 050

Fbnr days prior to wedding: 
Bride’s car breaks down, and it 
takas two days to rqMlr
Three days prior: Groom 

arrives East (Doest on a military 
fUght; ha’s unabla to continue 
to Texas due to mechanical 
problams. No outgoing flights 
available. Groom lams walbt sn 
route to local base. (H m  wed
ding rings -his and hers -  wme 
in his widlet fbr safkkeeplng.)

Two days prior Grexun sebed- 
ulsd to arrive in Texas by noon. 
Sevare thunderstorms close 
down airport; the flight Is 
diverted.

One day ju io r. Groom arriv es 
at 8(30 -i'WtUumt * " f g f  -  13
hoar*lMft»e the weddlns

THE WEDDING DAY: Bride

- - -  . ■_________________ BAR8ER/BEAUTY SHOP lof rani .

$6,000. S :00-S:00 If S -IO B S , avaninga Lb cltL  vl^NDtNG R O U 1 % ^iS r^to . Vfnd 
3690812. Coka, Snappto. Harahay. ale. Prioad lo aa*

quIclW Cal 1-800-36O3M3.
-----------w y M w eA 6 U ft-----------

FOR SALE 
Buick. Bolh In aKeaiam condMon. 
mrernlBM.

1BS4 Chavy 810 Pickup. 1878 
1703231,

Motorcyciss 024
50 Prtma Ealabfahad Sitoa 

Earn $1500 uMy. Opan 24 hre. 
1300-2003137

1880 KAWASAKI 750 LT. S.OOO mNaa, looka 
and rana gaad. Saa al 206 Aualln SI. or

Pickups 027
E M P L O Y M E N T

1878 RANOHERO FORD Ptohup. Runs «  
$760.00. C H  2844)aa2.___________________
IBM FORD r a n g e r  XLT ptokup. Extondod 
oab, 22,600 aaliial adtoaga. laadad. Oaa 
ewiiaT. $S/)00.3mt 2S23787

Hsip Wanted 085

1902 M88AN KbiB Cab 5 Rwad plekup. CM

ASSISTANT TO MM8AGER. Expaflanoad ol-

OWn^HB pfWBvfMO. *1 ,̂
aapaitonoa 
2811 W.U8 W Mn 

80.
parson

■fdapaMi
i)l|on^lFriday.

1893 NISSAN PICKUP. Chroma paefcaga. 
A C , powar brakaa. powar Maartna. ASar 5:00 
cal2S7368S.

AVON WANTS IndMdaal* briaiaalad In aam- 
Ina $ 8 -$ 1 2 /h r. No d o o r la  d o o r.
l4bo^-4$40.

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The

CLfiSSiFIED SERVICE OIREaORy
Is For You!

Do you hove a car, pich up 
or mlorcyclB you neetl to 
sell? IIyou Do, here's a 
Deal especially lor you! I!

E
Tiy Our Two Week Si>ecial: « 
to words or less for only *25 .°° ^

1 Christy ftf Chris for More Information
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  »

I ! ■ » ■ ?
J  i * -

How do you write . 
a Classified Ad

that gets Results?
Be Thorough

I |W Mri ya* ai to eaN «M Sum Mg MM, be doa’i eisF aa MiMt N
»MMkTkiilMi*ggMniatogi2M|i,>ia8i|gMai.NNixilai1 , 

irfiatMitoiiiiwaM2tetawir.Wnr3ewAyDara4̂ b»pawMl||L

Steer d egr o f Abbrevtetlons
OlL8oyoriwgnal8iia4iaaiialMpraiggiki*iii,awwdoa’t« 
IWaywiriaadathifiaB w si*Ma¥iatioag.WhaittpNfcci

•ogoRwoRagiaal

hMabriyorwIw’gi

~-m'̂ ~88r^.r'ar- ’ ..... ........»Be ttoncsi
13aar paiaia may hMag M a IM of laopoaMK 
I woa’l apptoaioio il~aad wiU taka hit baii-

'STXeeSSaEir
latoMiliaMHMMrorawMBpiMtyaiiHitoMchwrih ^

laMloMBMlhahounyauoaabataoghaea
rn m h w m < h n tfig iiim a li m i W ’n N I a »ti8 ,8 . i

h M in n  w  «a  ■■ w m  « y  qiHae
n a y  k*«8kOsr p$»<iMe«Ra0y ttalMd 
n i im  m M m v MiI b8 Meey to 8 8 «  ikdr I 
1^8«kyn»*B

2 0 - 7 3 3 1

B ig Spri 
Mondav

Help Wa
CASHIER WA 
wM train ilgM 
toto C ourtly  FI

Oitog
Ti

$1M 
Roadrunnar 
•go, groat b 
800-2863267
Earn Up To $1 
lopaa al homi 
Fiao gupplaa.
S.A.sTe . lo I 
196808, WWor
Earn Up To $1 
lopoa al honH 
Fiaa wipplaa. I 
S.A.s T .  lo f 
186808, WIntor
EXCLUSIVE G 
wanlg lo Mra i 
llmo omployrr

FULLTHriE PO 
oommitalon. N 
andonfoy doal 
raauma lo: P.i 
78721-2581.
H EU  NANTE 
agoantiMng pro 
brio 1-S04%6-
NriMEOIATE O 
aapbig, oompul 
1-2-31weiuL S 
Big Spring, T ok

We’re k> 
Nurse Aide 
In a frlendl 

benefits Ind 
$5.25 an 

vacation 
holldf^ 

insurance. ( 
atMoui 

20

MOTEL e Is Urid 
dMor. 10.-00pm3 
ba dapandablo 10:00ain-1.-0̂

$600 to $8001 
ing Mortgaga 
(909) 7153371

PC USERS na 
714-2513311 Ej

PICKPOCKETI 
appBcaBona tor 
work niglila, i 
Apply in paraoi

AtSto
ACAinCBC
TOBUSOOUm

ViaiJrihihrklaia 
aatbtopwieab



Help Wanted

028
■tiar. TUrtoo 
is S68.8M 
*. TX

*sr hunters 
alt In siofWng 

^ 5 4 0 .

030

>iemlef. Fully 
Mai. sMeoul 

roNoul awn 
$ 1 7 ,4 5 0

032
V-6, auloma- 
00. O .B .O .

EN TS

ils who h«lp 
your Childs 
I homo with 
iroozos and 
r hoarts, and 
jr  baby. Ex-

IRY

■ have N's an
al olllcers at 
Se. November 
ouraged to al-

035

036

050
rent. Utl

n?:
B TsE S TvIn d

Priced loaaS

p T i -----------------
$ Silas 
n 24 hrs.

ENT

085
Ixpartanosd ol-

felt
or to door.

■
IRY

CASHIER W ANTED- Exparlanca prafarrad. 
sN train rlgM person. Need to a p ^  al But- 
tato CoutSiy FSta._________________________

OrWarWOTR Solo S  Taam
fWlOM ffMDQfnO.$1000 Sign'Mri<Bniial 

Roadrunnar announcaa now pay pack- 
aga, great benefits, lots of milasi Call 
SOO-286-8267 or SOO-790-1688.
Earn Up To $t .OOO'a WaaMy StuMng Enva- 
lopes at home. Start now, no axpartence. 
Fiae aupplaa. imonnaSon No (Thlgaann send 
S .A .s TE^ to Prestige Unit 5., P .O . Box 
tsseoe. WWer Sprint^ Ft, $2719.__________
Earn Up To $t .OOO'a Weekly Stuffing Enve
lopes al home. Start im w . rM expertence. 
Flee Mippisa. InlonnaMon No GMgaMon sand 
S .A .S .E . to Prestige Unit L., P .O . Box 
tssaoo. wmier Springs. F t  32710.__________
EXCLUSIVE OIFT AND JEW ELRY STOR E 
wants to hka mature salesperson lor part- 
time employment on a parmaneni baals. 
Aggy In person only. Inland Port 213, 213

FU U TIM E POSITION. Salary, benaffls and 
Gommlealon. Must have expeilenos In salsa 
and enfoy dealing wMi peopla. Pleaas sand 
resume to; P.O. Box 2501, Big Spring, TX  
70721-2501.______________________________
HEI> iVANTEO: Earn up to $500 per week 
aaaenMng produds at horns. No eiSMilonos. 
fcdo 1-604-640-1700 DEPT. TX-2174.________
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Payroll and Bookk- 
oaplng, oompuler aaparlartoa pralaned. Lotus 
1 ^ 3  natphiT. Send resume to P.O. Box 214, 
Big Spdng, Texas 70720.

We're kwklng for a Certified 
Nurse Aide Interested In working 
In a friendly atmoqihere. Great 

benefits Indudlng starting pay at 
$5.25 an hour. 2 weeks paid 

vacation, bonuses. 7 paid 
holidays, available hc^th 

insurance. Come apply in person 
at Mountain View Lodge.

2009 Virginia.
E O ^

MOTEL e Is UMna appSoaUons for MgM Au- 
dOor. tOOOpn^SOOam, 5 nl||^ a waak. Must 
ba dependaMa S mature. Apply In person.

POSTAL S GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. phis benelMs. No expertenoe, wNI 
train. To apply oal t-SOO 3BS M tO 24 hours.

N M IV N
Needed in Big Spring for home health 
ca re . P le a s e  c a ll R a c h e l B a k e , 
1-600-638-1513.

Auctions 325
$f>RINQ a r V  A u t T l 6 N . A ^ r t  Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auclional

UF SELLING
INSURANCE?

iHow would you like to repre-l 
I sent something they WANT? I 
Iwe ere in search of S-6 lndi-| 
|Tlduals to Join our sales groupl 
jselling new subscriptions tol 
jwlreless cable. Our customeni 
[have no other access to these! 
fprograms except through this| 
(technology.

|we offer.
•PAID TRAINING 

|•C0MPLETB UFE A HEALTH 
•INSURANCE

|•MANAGEMENT OFFtHtTUNITIES 
•NO OVERNITE TRAVEL 
•UBERAL COMMISSION A BASE 
PAY

Call Monday-Fiiday 
I Between 10:00 a.m. A 2:00 p.m.

Ask for Mr. Cash 
COME AND HEAR AIX 

ABOUT THIS 
EXCITING PROGRAM!

1-800-756-8114

Dogs, Psts, Etc 375

M U s iG C iN t^ R  
ItSS  vine Colotede City 

S15-72S-2329
School Band, String Inatruments 

A Accesaories, Sing-/Uong Machines, 
P A  Systam s. Naw/Ussd Guitars S 

Ampe Layaway Plensl

FOR SALE: Mlnlaturs Schnauzar's, lull 
bloodad. S100. aacn. Cal 394-423S._________
FREE: AdoraMa whila lamala kHlana. 6 
waakaoM, Mar boa Iralnad. CaS 263-3030.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER-

Produce 426
Ho4-Owaal n amarSo-Graan-Rad-YaSow 

Pappars. Naw Crop Paean. Local Honay. 
Bennie's Gardan A Pecans 2B7-B M

LEFT in Coronado HMsIll Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tiua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaN Key Homes Inc.
 ̂ 1-520-9848

VERY NICE TraHar houaa wHh land. Ownsr 
will ilnancs with down paym sni. Call 
263i2«S.

RAL SERVICE: Hsipa you lind rapulabla 
braadaiB/quaMy pupplaa. Pursbrad rascua In- 
tormalloa 263-3404 dayMma._______________
READY NOVEMBER 4lh: AKC RottwaMar 
Pupa lor aala. S iamalaa. 1 mala. S2S0 aach 
Srm. Parsnia on proparly. For more Monna- 
Son cal 267-4662.

SPAS 4 3 1  tots For Sale 515
SPAS- Oaylona 400 and Laguna 400. Seala 
5, 7 lata. Financing, warranly. and doNvary
avaHabla. S t -._  
AWar aeopm cm

al $2005.
■5225.

Call 563-1060,

FOUR RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Two SOU. lola 
on corner ot Parkway artd Alamaaa. $2500. 
Two 6011. lola on cornar ol Dixon and 
Alwnaaa. $1750. CaO 263-4864.

Furniture 390
Sporting Goods 435 Mobile Homes 517

A L L  B i L L S  P A ID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. Laundroinal., 
Adjacent lo Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F.  9-5 • » »

HAlNAHOli 
Property l̂anagement

CHECK OUR PRICES on naw and uaad bad- 
dkm. Hugs aatacUon on dinatlaa. Also uaad 
■pffianoaa. Branham FumRura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1460. _____

THREE THIRTY ROUND MMazinaa wth oor 
1 2 6 7 ^0 .nar 6  ba8 lor AR-16. CaS i

Lost- Pets 304
L06T AROUND 1500 block ol Johnson: Di- 
lula calico Paralan. Reward OffaradI

L6it AA6UN6 H6WAM bOLUGC
ROOEO ARENA

Famala Black Chow, 1 year old, wear
ing red collar and red bandana. An- 
awere to "T a r  Baby*. C a ll Jea n ie , 
264-6340.

395

Telephone Service 445
Ye L^PHON^ ja c k s  inatallad for

$3230
Buakteae and Reakfontiai 

Salee and Sennoe
J-Ooan CoHuiMinieaSono. 399 43$4

Went To  Buy 503
WE BUY good rofitgaralors end gas stove*. 
No JuMd &7-6421.

MIecellsneous

10:00am-1Mpm anyday.
-------------------H S T I K R B i S i -------------------
$600 to $900 Weakly/Potantial Prooesa- 
ing Mortgage Refunds. O w n hours. 
(009) 715-2378 Ext. 1039. (24 hours)

PC USERS naadad. 40K/yaar polantlal. 
714-251-3311 EXL 976.___________________
PICK POCKET BUXIARM Is now s o w in g  
■ppioaiona lor waffraiw. Muat be abM to 
work nlgkla. waihawSa, tm 4  Sunday. 
Apply in person at 102 E. 3ni.

D lftF R fV h

Wo need people to ael auboertptiona by 
phofte. Sm  John at Big Spring Herald 
todayl 710 Scuny.

WAITREBBES: Busy MarMala 24 hour ra- 
staurant la now Mrtng. ExoaBart fipa, oompall- 
Hvo *alaiy. banalRs. and oppoitunRy lor ad- 
vanoamant. Apply In parson to:

Dtfi Bums
R$> GiMn Truck Travel Store 

P.O. Bex 1067 
l8 20Hwy67 

Big Bpdng, TX  79720

W AN TED : ReBaMe early morning carrier. 
■ 1 have soon ■ - 

)2B32037.

6x16 STOCK TRAILER with covered lop. 
3x16 camper IraHer. Slova, rsirigoralor, and 
Gyar. 263-1701. ___________________

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED ITI

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- Bopllc Repair. Lateral 
Lion RmMfea. Cbaiing. Road baidtog. Found- 

L ATaNphena 20*0000.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
Decorator Cakos for all kinds ot 
Celebratlono; BirthdayB, Annivarea- 
riae, Holidaye, Offica Partiaa, Raun- 
ione, Waddinge, and Baby Show- 
ora, ale. Dimanaional dacoraiting all 
dona with tuba and tip unless 
otharwiaa raquaetad. Cake and ic
ing flavors are coordinated. Bring 
me your Idea or picture. Custom 
made for YOU.

i2S7-aiai

.. ........................n 'iin|tfiMn|imaae(

Acreage for Sale 504
SCENIC EIGHT ACRES on (paved) Kanny 
Road. Mo*lly lanoad, Forsan schoola, and fl 
has a walar wail. $13,000. Owner financing. 
Boosts Waavar RaM EMMa 267-6640.

Buildings For Sale_ 506
O FFICE BUILDING 12x32. Carpalad. 
paneled, inaulalad, wired, raturiMd from 
iaiM. One only. Wa* $11,800. Now $7,505. 
Dallvary and financing avallabla. Call 
563-1660, ABar 300pm c J  560-6226.

Business Property 508
FOR 8/U.E: Q n tt  Buskwas Locallon-Hwy. 
Frortaga, Near AirPaik, l-t- acme w6h 600 *q. 
II. malal shop buOdtog. 240 sq. It. storage 
UaHar. $23,000.00. K R IO U 8  INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 26*6614.____________________
SMALL BULDINQ or car kX. $150 par month 
pka dapoat. 310 E. 4th. 253-6000._________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh. $125 par 

263-5000._____________

1995 MOBILE HOMEI Roomy 3 badroom, 2 
bath. 5 year warranly. Delivery IrKshidad. 
$690.00 down, $195.00 par month, 10.5% 
APR MO monffw.

Hom es o f  Am erica - Od e ssa
(800)725-0881 or (915)383-0881

4 BEDROOMSI 1985 MOBILE HOME 
$1365.00 down, $258.00 por month, 
10.5% APR. 240 montos.

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
1-B0O-72S-O8S1 
SI 5463-0881

alhCLE B HOMiS
3 bodroom, 2 bath, axcollont condition, 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
now hom os, $26,900-up. C ircle B 
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, Odoaaa.
MOBILE HOME W/2 acre* ol land In Tubb* 
Addblon. 3 badroom, 2 balh, modem decor. 
Partially lumlahad, drda drtvaway, nioayard. 
Iron deck, large back deck w/awnbig 8 hot 
tub. Good water wal 8 saplic. Barlou* biqub- 
ta« oNyl 263-2306.______________________

ONLY $4900601 USED HOMES! -  
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

1-S0O-72S-08S1 
S15483-0SS1

• Cir.. 1,2. 3 
Bedraoai Apt.

• $300J)0-S7SJW

> Ob Ska laaideat*s

( outhird  
t p 4 f I in e n I s 

4000
W.  II lu  8 0

T n I n Kai f r %

H lt\u 80 
2n:.6S(,|

lU^tl rn llill^ 
/MM

It. Il.tii 8U 
261 0006

Office Space 525
2 OFFICE SUITES available al 3113 South 
87. Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 
287-1907 lo aaa.
Vary nlca arxl larga prolaasional Milla da- 
algnad tor OB-GYN. F^ffad I

2634316.
I lor

Resort Property 519

Roommate Wanted 530
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 bedroom, 1 balh 
house. No smoking. 263-7660, laava

CABIN FOR BALE: Colorado CNy Lake, 2 
badroom, 1 balh. For mom Mormallon caN 
915-267-9706.

RENTALS

U n fu rn ish ed  Ho u m s  533
1615 CARDINAL. 2 bedroom, 1 balh. Rani lo 
own. $158/monlh phw laxaa, Inauranca and 
$100 aacfow d*poNI. M7-7449.____________
3004 HAME.TON. 4 badroom, 1M bait. Cen
tral akrtwal. $435. wM aa8 lor $43,500. Naw 
palnNcaipaL $200 d*poa6. 267-7440.

Businese Buildings 520
L o ta

510

t '
JUt

K.Y-'l

Ike

,\
A* Itoitow tomd Ctoyaqr 

ACAUnCHOICIWira ADVmEMX 
TOMIA OOUflir Mbs wuaitol toMb bcINki

AbdnbHMI Ih m s i  ̂ dM| €0^ pdi dek
bwMW wMBwh mbrnm ybasaffue bs* spka 

bbibibNsNtoiNtowIbtobmb*. 
fiH S a a illM IO in iA U M B H I i b i u m i  
S i m  Jrtki $• toftoab t o  hm m toi bm . aMs 

k| pmutobi. m dSmSMi, mMhm wbibic. Ab M 
m* k Ml psU OTtowbd ad bwr «M  6 mbb u pw

aaldbialipB
6asJ* «w n m  bm to wpiim* lb

tea* A Cbtoy Mbww hr jwato.

n e

■ BrImm Obbd CuMf
Ib i| iM k |lN m

t t 6hai■«•rdhMlNdl 
•OwbyFuJIkni 

iM R lM  LtoM lbkAlbtoton 
MH,lHiibR,riStoATl

W IX  MOW LAWNS al 
263-4646,

fMaa. Cal

Loans 095
CASH LOANS S600-$6P00. Private Landar. 
Badcaadiotov. 1-B0043980B3, aiA. 3B6.
— iT r o e a r o H B D F r e ? —
F rs «  Odbt Conaoiktatigii with Credit 
 ̂s s i v ^  i -g jO M i B - im . . ,  . ,

D ie T C ir p a i
A l iMjor brands at dtooount piiooa. Sd* 
nw bafora you buy. Lota of aamplM to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 y a a r w a rra n tia a . 

267-7707

TWO CEMETERY LOTS to Trtoby Memorial 
Paik, aacbona Garden ol Madbabon and Gar- 
dan ol MaehpaMi. Cab (210)66241670.

FOR R ENT- Country *lora with walk-ln 
coMar. $150 morbh, ptm  dbpoto. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
par morbh pbia dipoaA 263-5000.__________

521Furnished Apts.
Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KEU BLHLDINQ lor uto t o  Colorado City 
97% oecRiancy. WB owner bnanoa. Cab ERA 
a$7-6ai6.aiktor Jaito.

$99. Move In Plua Dapoab. Nlca 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD aoeaplad. 
SoiM himlBhad. Umbad obar, 263-7b11.

MCE 1 BEDROOM FamWtad miartmanl wih 
yra^i^ExcaWant loeallon. No paisl CaN

FARMiiir’$ COLUMN " S

Houses for Sale 513 ONE-TWObadroom apaiii

$4b0. Sal $250. Cal 257-9612, avarbngr 
SCO.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Traotora. $60 Olisal, Fana-ab, 

I 8 bras $3860.; M  Fard $1660.; 2 
I $1300. a$7-BB16.

------------- m r a H B ? — ^
•W KF AND REPAn

Ssnior CMlians • AARP Discount
mw-  - « - ^ I

^9$ I
ca l 2BS-7018 I

Eampioniiy maa hems. $!KrA I
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. QuM nalshbochood. 4 
brick lanoa. aloiaoa roema, fbaatooa. al ap- 

Aaaumabw loan. 267-ISM.

Nova kimWiad. $17S,AnanNi, SlOOJdapoab 
Avallabla around 11-01-94. 897-2969 or 
72B-2948.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, IK  babi. Fanead yard, ap- 
pAanoa*. oarbrN heal. 84006iienbi. No doga. 
Dapoab mqubad. 263-4135.
--------AVAkAAif M a i m —
2 b#droom  duptox on Aibrook SI. 
$265.00 par month, $150.00 dopoait. 
CaN Homa Raattora 2S3-12B4.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 
Caipal, garage. 1400 Prtocaton. n s o  plua j?,
(Npoab. CilM7-7626. __________
FOR RENT; 3-2-2 to Karbwood. n atogatMad 
^  n ^  carpal. Iraahly rallnlahad. Callair, new ci
iMfT BiM
MOSA£ HC

GraInHay F M  220
HAT ohAZER, Round batoa tor aMa.DNb>aty 

> Fryer 2B4-7B40.Cab

^ Uveatock Fbr Sale 270
BORE BRED DOES $176

Saman, $ 9 0 /m n m . 71S-332-8SBB.
iEEIONa LVN TREATMENT Nbraa i:00am _________________________

Poultry For 8aia
IMB toira a  a M B ia L / ^  In panon at Com- 
anSia TiM^NunlnB c M a r, 3200 Parkway.

280
LAYING HENS and 
B154B7-3245.

lor aala. Cal

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

WadcSiigs and Other 
Calabw ilona

Cakaa, oatorkig, sHk wadding florals, 
candto abium and otter waddtog bitnga. 
10% diaeount on ouatom made itoms 
whan wadding la booked 3 montia in 
advanoa. Baa waddtog display to wait
#f1Q Of M 0 U|NViy M M .

lOrtahameiT-BItl

ACCESS
FORECtOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES
AIM r'lupuiuMi

HUD, VA, ATC, at 
U8TMG8 tor your 

FMANCBIGtoryouri 
1-8004804060 

R2143

drastically reducedii

FOR BALE: IraaiaeNlata 3 badroora. 
2-Batli kataa, t-ear garage. Mini- 
Mlnda and drapaa, eailing fans, 
fsnaad avar-aiaa yard, paNa, waod-

Law equity BaaNNiahli loan wHh ap
proval. 3309 Duka tira a t 283-3645 
allar $:30 pra ar 2B7-S31IL

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWniMftG POOL • PMVATC PATIOS 
CARPOirr5aUB.T4N APPUANCES 

MOST U T U n a  PAD 
soaoil CmZEN DBOOUNT 

24HR ON PREMBE MANAiQElt 
U2BEDB00MS 

niRNBHED OR UNPUtMSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
ROD WEST MAIKY DRIVE 

M36SSS - 1536000

HOME- 2 badtoom. 2 ball. W a N ^  
dryer, alova/ralrigarator, naw oaipat, oaidnb 
heal. MhJway area. $300Aia»nto plua dapoab. 
267-3114,898 6516._____________________
MCE CLEAN 3 Badroom. 1 boN) Moo baek- 
yaid. Good looaNon. 1316 Bycamoro. not or- 
anoaa raqubad. $375AMidh, S200Jdapoab. 
Cab a67-l5M.__________________________
KENTWOOD AREA: 1210 Lym Drive. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, lanoad, oatWal haal/ak. 1 yaar 
laasa required. $500./monthly plus 
$300ANpo«>- Oawangrolto 2M  651*
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor roffl. PalB Bna. Boaw wbh 
tonood yord* orW ■ppbanr n . HUD acinptto- 
ToooacaRRoaaaig-TDlB.

t - FAM ILY

Child Care 610
--------------H Y M T T O F E X R E --------------

602 E. 179i. 283-3B23.
Now has 6 opdntoga 

Open 7:00ani-73)0^.

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C l a s s ii  II I) Si.Kvic’i: D i k i .c t o r y
C A R P E T  I  D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G  B  H O M E  I M P R O V .  g  M O V I N GH O M E  I M P R O V . M O V I N G

a w ir,.'8 , -i i ; ’ ,^ -V

R E M O D E L I N G

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R S
T -C m t i  ASSO O A1W S 1 

D T 4 k D $  Flroto oad I*mtor a miroemtoarf

^ S S K B w ra S fT W ls ^ ^

M E A T  P A C K I N G

CHIMNEY SWLI F’ ING

KCb I LyUN I rrUL.

KLUIVIbINLa
tZfU/MBINC 

F M  A L L  rO V »  H U M B IN C  MMKDB. Sw.

R E N T A L S
VM NTVBA C O M B A fir 

J67-J455

R'O V.'ATER SALES & SERVICE

( i A H A G E  D O O R S M U  A L  B U I L D I N G S

I A i m U B  
f - ^ s R I / ' C i r / G

L i l R O l  H A  i l C

il. J'V

PRFOrjAM CY H ELP

I  eR rU H M R ^  rN B oR R M ri f  ■

I CalBirtNigM.U4*9110 I
|caaRMiblV6HMd.Frab$ibiaaMyML |
'* TwiL-WM.-nHraioaBtfB|N.a<P$pb *L-ZiaJWfa__I

R E M O D E L I N G

Bob’s . 
Custom Woodwork!

R O O F I N G
jo M tm A jm ik o o rm

S E P T I C  T A N K S
X ' J

lUV.lL IMPROV
r.ioviNC,

JkatoMhpviuMMaMk-CMBMrTmr

ts s M tm

O m n tm m m l

RemexiriiaB Gonoacior 
SiabnRDof 

Ranodefing • Repiirs • Refirashiiig |
^3N,
lUifdKMseRd 267-;$tl

I H L t  b t H V I C t
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In m n o  S:KK7i30

' PASS  '

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I I K A I J >
C la ss if ie d  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331
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TMaa if MoDday. Oct 31. the 
30401 day of 1904. Thfre art f l  
days Iflft In Om y fv . This la 
Halloween.

Today*f H lchlliht In History:
On O ct 31. ,1517. Martin 

Luther yoctMl dW tS Tbeew on 
the dow o f ' this Wlttanl 
FMaea charch. aurklaf the 
start ofdlaPvblectant Rafbnna- 
tlonfeiOfnMny.

O n tld id ite :
in |l|B .̂ b|IM i pofi A»hn 

CHMf iRRi horn In Looioa.
In MM, Nismda hecwna the 

38th fiMa

In l i r .  Natkiaallit Chtaifae 
Ifader Chinns Kai-fhak waa
bom in Chilians Proivlnce.

In 1926, magician Harry Hou- 
dinl died in Detroit of gangrene 
and peritonitis resulting from a 
ruptnrsd appendix.

In 1988, the day after his “War 
of the Worlds" broadcast had 
panirhsd radio iistaners, Oyson 
Welks sxpressf d “d »p  rsflwt" 
but also bswildannint diat any- 
ons had thought the simulstad 
Martian inrafian was reaL 

In 1941, the U.S.Nayydeetroy- 
srWeehen Jamie waa tor ‘  
by a German U-boat o ffl 
with ttaa k)ff o f 115 ItvM, avwi 
though the United StatM had 
not yet entered World War IL 

In 1965, Rant Adm. G. J. DuCsk 
beeasae the-llrat person to land 
an airplane abtibe South Pole.

In 190, a ianaer U.8. Marine 
final Pert Worth, Tanas,

announced in Moecow that he 
would never return to the Unit
ed States. His name: Lee Harvey 
Oswaild.

In 1967, Nguyen Van Thleu 
took  the oath o f office as the 
first presldm t o f South Viet
nam’s second republic. .

In 1968, President Lyndon 
Johnson ordered a  halt to all 
U.S. bombing o f North Vietnam, 
saying he hqped for fruitflil 
peace negotiations.

Today’s Birthdays; Actress- 
singer Dale Evans is 82. Furmer 
Attorney General Griffin Bell is 
76. Actress Barbara Bel Geddes 
is 72. Cambodian King Norodom 
Sihanouk is 72. Movia critic 
Andrew Sarris is 66. Colorado 
Governor Roy Romar is 66. Pwr- 
mer astronaut Michael Collins 
It 64. CBS anchorman Den 
Rather Is 63. Actor David Ogden 
StiersUSa. '
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